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Crime Line Pays $900 
Rewards In First Year

CXHJNTRY CARAVAN COMES TO TOWN-CowNry Cm t m i , tke Mi —w roMi shoM|>nN|K«l ky Soath 
PlahM College, LevcMaad, coam to Tahoka for a perforaiaace Jaae 3. More tbaa SS coaatry aiask Mu of today 
aod rIaaMra of yeaterday wHI be perforaaed la a two-boar ahow packed with alagiag, daadag aad aiaak. 
Sbowttaae la I p.aa. la the Tahoka Mini-Park. There la ao adadaaloa charge. Coaatry Caravaa caat aacaibera are 
(bottoai row, from left) Joha Hartla, Lori Dracbenberg of Smycr; Scott Barton of LeecBnad; Tim McCaalaad; 
SeMe Deaaon of Roawcl, N.M.; Ira White of Tahoka; aad Randy fXb. Top row from left are John Caraon of 
DaMa, Colo.; Cladi Cone of Emt Haddam, Q .; Daa Haaaoa, Kathy Tatt of Malesboe; and Darrel Tbraah of 
RopeaeRte. The ahow b  apoaaored by the Tahoka Chamherettca and Hbtorical Society, who wll he aeWag 
boihecac bargera, honw aaade Ice cream, pop com aad cokca. Proceeda will go toward reatoring the Kcitaer 
Hold. (SPC Photo)

Burglaries, Wrecks Reported In County
Several new burglaries and thefts 

wervreponed in the county during 
the last week, resulting ia new 
rewrards being offered by Crime 
Line, 99S-5I4S, and Dept, of Public

Safety officers investigated two vehi
cle aeddenu on fii^ways In'  t)ic 
county.

On Monday a 1981 Datsun pickup 
driven by B ^ to  Aguirre, 56,. of

BY DALTON

ONE OF THE latest things that 
the federal government has lous
ed up is the lawnmower. With 
apoloijies to my friends in the 
law n m o w er b u s in e s s , 
lawnmowers never were very 
good to begin with. Electric ones 
aren't powerful enough and 
gasoline ones sooner or later 
(usually sooner) won't start and 
you putt on the blamed things un
til you're crosseyed and irritated 
and you have to go inside and 
scream at your wife (or husband) 
and the kids and kick the dog just 
because you're mad and hot and 
the grass is still waving around 
out there a foot deep.

Of course, the worse thing 
about a lawnmower is that it is 
designed to do a job you'd rather 
not do. When it’s pretty enough to 
mow the lawn, it’s nice enough to 
do something better.

Now the government requires 
that ail new mowers have a bunch 
of safety junk on thwn which cir
cumvents the whole purpose of a 
mower, which Is to cut grass and 
yveeds fast and efficiently.

The new models cost up to 
$100 more each, according to an 
Associated Press story we read 
recently. just because they now 
have to have a device on them 
which will shut off the mower in 
three seconds whenever you take 
your hand off the handle. (Local
ly. we’re told that the new safety 
device only adds about $35 to the 
price of a brand sold in Tahoka.)

Also, for some reason, most 
new mowers now have the pull 
cords stuck up on the handle in
stead of down at the engine. We

know of one woman who changed 
her mi^d about buying a new 
mower because she was unable to 
pull the starter cord at such an 
awkward position.

Again, it makes mowing less 
appealing, and it wasn't exactly 
number one on the fun parade to 
begin with.

The AP story said last year’s 
models, without all the safety 
jazz, are selling like snowcones in 
Presidio. And some who are buy
ing the new models already have Q n  M e m o r i a l  D f l v  
figured out ways to keep them ^
from dying when you turn loose of 
one. One dealer observed that 
people are paying extra for 
something they aren’t going to 
use.

Tahoka overturned on U.S. 380 
about five roiks  eaai << Tahoka. H r  
was not injured.

Early Saturday morning 1.3 miles 
west of Tahoka on 380 a 1975 
Chevrolet pickup driven by Jesus 
Ayala Jr., 23, of O’Donnell struck a 
parked 1^5 Chevrolet occupied by 
Charles Allen King, 23, of Snyder. 
The King car had stopped on the 
shoulder of the highway. The Ayala 
pickup struck the King car and then 
rolled over, coming to rest right side 
up, according to an investigating 
D re  trooper. Ayala was not hurt; 
King was treated and released at 
Lynn County Hospital.

Randy Wood of Tahoka Saturday 
reported theft of four new Uniroyal 
tirm from a bam near Tahoka 
Cemetery. No value was given for 
the tires.

Also Saturday, Bobby Lee of 
Texas Pellet Products reported 
burglary of a buUding 3.5 miks east 
of New Home on FM 211. Missing 
was $140 in cash, including some

Businesses To Close

M ost Lynn C ounty  re ta il 
businesses and all rinancial and 
government institutions will be d o t
ed Monday. May 30 for the 
Memorial Day holiday.

The Lynn County Newt office will 
also be closed Monday.

Probably the people who made 
the rules on the new mowers 
don't mow their own lawns.

• • •

WHILE I AM complaining and 
finding fault with everything 
might be a good time to say I’m 
sick of TV shows and movies 
which take up half the time with 
im possible, destructive car 
chases, and with shows about 
chimpanzees, which have been 
done so often they are no longer 
cute or funny or worth watching. 
And with scenes of motorcylists 
running over people and terroriz
ing ttiem and nobody ever tosses 
something out in front of one of 
them or knocks them off the cycle 
as they go by, which would be 
pretty easy to do...and with col
umn writers who never seem to 
find anything good to say about 
anything...H-mmm.

Lynn County Crime Line has paid 
out juat over S900 since being 
organized more than a year ago, it 
was reported Monday night as the 
county Crime Line Committee had 
hs annual meeting and election of 
officers and directors at the Com
munity Room of Tahoka First 
National Bank.
Calls made to Crime Line, 996- 

5145, resulted in clearing of IS 
.burglaries and thefts, with three of 
the burglaries cleared solely pn 
information given in the phone calls, 
it was reported to the group of 12 
attending Monday night.
Sheriff Stanley Krause said that aa 

a result of thie Crime Line calls, 
about S1600 in stolen property was 
recovered, and about S2S00 in illegal 
drugs was seized. The calls also 
resulted in nine arrests.
“ The Crime Line appears to be 

working pretty well in the county, 
insofar as getting informatioa on 
crimes in the county committed by 
persons who live in the county,”  he 
said. He explained that the problein 
is getting hifonnatioa on crimes in 
Lynn County committed by persona

money from MCSdI | |  machine.
Oscar F o W ^  Wilton Friday 

reported a bm B bi > kaif mile south 
of Wilson <m FM 400 burglailzed 

.with a large qianthy of took taken, 
aloiu with 
R C J T Y ^  
said the total of artkles stoka would 
come to more than $4,000. The 
burglary was bdkved to have occur
red betwea 11 p.m. Friday aad a I 
a.ra. Saturday.

A $500 reward hat been potted bi 
that burglary, and $300 rewards are 
offered in the Texas F dk t crime, 
and in a burglary Thursday Mght of 
Wilson High School vo-ag depart
ment, where tome Scan power took 
- fSe* roUCE, Pat* 8)

Wilson High 
To Graduate 
19 Friday

Nineteen senion at Wilson High 
School win be handed diplomat in 
commencement oercroonks tomor
row night (Friday) at t  p.m. in the 
high school aduitoriura.

High School Frindpal Gary Cox 
will present tpecki awards.

Matthew Borsch, valedictorian, 
and Rebecca K retzm ann, 
salutaiorian, will give addresMs.

Invocation wiU be by Sharon Bed- 
narz and Tommy Bednarz. president 
of the school board, win present the 
d ip lo o M S .

Benediction win be given by Ken
dall Wilke.

H
PIANTING DUMCATION ~ T k t  

M k tm E  a  t r e e  l a  d k  1 
e n m m a n k y  s n r v l c e  p r a | a c t .  P k t o r s d  L - R  m e  
t h e  S e n i o r  C M a m s  B o a M ;
C o u n t y  J o i g e  J . P .  B r a a i i  

l e a n  T a y l a r ,
H.R.

living in Lubbock or other plaoes 
outside Lynn, since residents of the 
county may not know the criminak.

He added that Lynn and other 
county crime lines cooperate, how
ever. “ If Lubbock gets a caU on 
something down here and pays on H, 
we win reimburse them, a ^  if we gM 
a call on something committed in 
Lubbock County, it works the same 
way."
OfRcers were re-elected for the

coming year. They indude Winstou 
Whartoa, president; Roy Lynn Kah- 
lich, vice president: Charles Smith, 
second vice president; and Tommy 
Woolsm, secretary and treasurer.
Re-elected as directors were Joe D. 

Unfred, B.L. HatcheO. Leland 
White, Eloy Vigil, Charlk Louder, 
and Harold Brummitt. A new direct
or added to thk Ikt was NorveD 
(Booger) Redwine, longtime sheriff 
of the county, now retired.

Assistant 
Hired By

Gregory Lynn Hcnky of McLean, 
who will gradunte from Texas Tech 
in July, will Iklin duties July 16 as 
assistant Lynn County agent, hired 
for the remainder of the current 
calendar year only.

Lynn County Commissioners

Toniado 
Film Seen

Eighteen Tahoka Volunteer 
Firemen aad six vkiton vieired the 
film , “ T o rn ad o  S p o ttin g ” , 
presented by Alfonso f^oetanrdn 
who k  with the Lubbock National 
Weather Service, Tuesday evening. 
May 17.

In the buMaam meeting foRowing 
the fQm, f i r rm i deckled that for the 
safety of themselves as wdl as the 
public, the sirea would be sounded 
more rcadBy in the future.

J.T. MUkr. fire chkf, stated, “We 
can only spot the doud and use our 
judgmotf as to when to blow the 
whktk, then it k  up to the dtirens to 
take safety measures.”

The flrenMa agree with Coetaneda 
that when the Weather Bureau ksoes 
a tornado warniag the peopk should 
be on the watch and may want to 
seek a shelter before the alarm k  
sounded, MiUcr said.

He praked Tahoka dtiaens for 
respondintjio the request for turning 
ia storm OMher locations and 
reported that the shcher d au  k  now 
remiy to be compiled.

voted to employ Healey to take the 
pocitioo fonieriy held by Brent Drca- 
naa, who left in February. After 
Dec. 31 the commissiooen wfll 
decide whether to continue the poM- 
tioa or to eliminate the job 
altogether, k was explained.

County Judge J.F . Brandon 
prakkd over the meeting, with all 
oommissionen present. TIm group 
voted to add liability insurance 
coverage for reserve deputies, and 
ako ilkniBBril several other in
surance kema, related to workman's

and heakh knnranoe plaas for conn- 
i f  caqsloycr’̂

A M  cn  a new four-whed-dkive 
vehkk for the skerifTs deportment 
was rcjectad. and Sheriff Stanley 
Kranec one authorized to check into 
the poeribilky of buying a used 4wd

Spnny
W EA TH E R

TAHOKA, TEXAS
DATE HIGH LOW
May 19 76 46
May 20 84 S3
May 21 87 49
May 22 79 SO
May 23 90 $4
May 24 82 53
May 23 t t 37

ndaiuwdm dgu naiBdi:
tdi eHadh. IJk  Mi few.
4.101

( N o t VkU
landJnyl

Crime Line Offers

998-5145
$300 R ew ard ...
For information on a burglary May 30 or 21 at Texas F d k t Pro- 
dneu, eaai of New Home, where cadi was taken from a trakar 
home and money was takna from a soft drink machine.

$300 R ew ard ...
For information kndiag to the ckariag of a burglary a | Wihoa 
School agriculture department Tliunday a i ^ .  May J9. whan 
Sean Craftsman power took were stolen, incfauflng two mws anda 
grinder.

$500 R ew ard ...
^  info 
buOdfaMi

i n f o r m a d o n  l e a d i n g  t o  t h e  i j a w i n g  o f  R m  b o r g l m y  o f  a  
t J n a t  a o n t h  o f  W R s o n  o n  F M  400.  A  l a r g e  q n a n t k y  o f  t o o l i ,  

a  94n c h  R C A  c o l o r  T V ,  h a W M y  dbeegK a n d  o t h e r  kem  n a n  
s t o k a .  O f f S o a n  a n  s e e k i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  a  I M R  t o n  o r  1 
1970a  m o d d  F o n d a c  o r  O M n o o b k a ,  n a n  I n  t h e  v k i n k y  
p a r w n a  i n  k .  C M h n  I n  O r f a n  L k n ,  S I M M S ,  n e e d  n o t

C dH M U naki
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Pythian
Sisters

UdOI XCK]
>r* ; i f a ^ d u j

RAJEANIA HOUSE AND TERRY PITTMAN

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dee House announce the engage

ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Ra- 
jeania Dechelle of Midland, to Terry Pittman of 
jOdessa, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pittman of Hobbs, 
^ e w  Mexico. The couple plan to be married July 30 at 
,^:00 p.m. in the First Baptist Church of Tahoka.
<  Rajeania is a 1982 graduate of Tahoka High School 
and is employed in Midland by Petroleum Information. 
Terry is a graduate of Hobbs High School in Hobbs, 
N.M. and New Mexico State University at Las Cruces. 
He is employed as a teacher and coach for the Odessa 
Public Schools.

Sew Extension Homemakers 
Club Formed In Tahoka
IThe Dusty Rose Exten- 
non Homemakers Gub 
(lad their first meeting in 
(he home of Donna Willis, 
who served as hostess, on 
May 17.
'Election of officers and 
Manding committee mem
bers and planning future 
activities were the main 
order of business.
Officers elected were: 

president. Betty Ehlers; 
vice president, Karen 
Taylor; secretary, Kay 
Stancell; treasurer, Donna 
Willis; council delegates, 
Patricia Childress and 
Donna Schuknecht; re
porter, Connie Hallmark; 
standing committee mem
bers; program. Karen 
Taylor, finance, Donna 
Willis; recreation, Glenda 
Willianu; edneation, Pat

ricia Childress; 4-H Janice 
Lehman.
A By-Laws committee 

was formed to establish 
By-Laws for the club 
members. On this com
mittee are Betty Ehlers. 
Janice Lehman and Donna 
Willis.
Activities planned for the 

future were planting roses 
and a tree at the Senior 
Citizens Center in Tahoka 
and will have a family 
picnic on July 19.
The next meeting will be 

June 28 in the home of 
Donna Schuknecht. 
Membership in this and 

any Extension Home
makers Gub is open to the 
public regardless of socio
economic level, race, 
color, religion or national 
orgin. If interested in

Lynn Temple met in 
regular session May 17 
with Elnora Curry MEC 
protem, presiding. Busi
ness was discussed and 
important mail read. 
Grand Chief Ada Lee in
formed the Temple she 
had funds collected for 
new roofs on the porches 
of the girls dorm at the 
childrens home but many 
more improvements are 
needed.
The Charter was draped 

for Thelma Dewbree, a 
sister who died this 
month. Teddie B. Kelley 
gave a reading entitled 
"My Journey.”
Temple Mother, Opal 

Hines, was honored and a 
poem “ Where There’s 
Love” rendered by Teddie 
B. Kelley. She also gave 
reports on the member
ship drive and the Heart 
Fund program. 17 mem
bers were present.
Fay Lambert of Friend

ship Temple of Lubbock 
urged everyone to attend 
Grand Temple to be held 
in Lubbock June 12-15. 
Hostesses for the evening 
were Tiny Lee McNeely 
and Florine McCracken.

. d f

RECEIVES AWARDS- 
Todd Spears, 13, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Spears of Odessa, received 
three awards at awards 
ceremonies for graduation 
at Ector Junior High in 
Odessa. He is the grand-, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T.W. 
Spears of Tahoka and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Neal of Lub
bock. The awards received 
by Todd included one 
each for football, rodeo 
club vice president and 
outstanding student, an 
academic award.

CLOTHING LEADER 
TRAINING SLATED

A clothing leader train
ing meeting will be held 
Tuesday, June 7, at 7 
p.m. in the Lyntegar 
Meeting Room in Tahoka 
presented by Harriett 
Pierce, County Extension 
Agent.
This is for all parents of 

4-H’ers (boys & girls) 
interested in the clothing 
program. It will include 
setting up workshop 
dates. Fashion Show date 
and theme and record 
training.

Help For People 
With Breathing 
Problems Listed

We have a new fruitless 
plum tree gracing our 
front yard and also five 
new rose bushes. We’d 
like to thank the THDA 
council for the tree and 
the Dusty Rose Extension 
Club for the rose bushes. 
We really appreciate your 
generosity.
Our next singing night 

will be June 6 at 7 p.m. 
We have Tom Crutchfield 
coming from Lubbock and 
bringing a group of 
people to entertain and 
get us all singing, too. 
Tom has been here sev
eral times. Call the center 
if you need a ride.
The next game nighF is 

June 13. We will start at 
6:30 p.m. The bus is avail
able for transportation. 
The Center will be closed 

next Monday, May 30, for 
the Memorial Day holi
day. There will be no 
game night that night.
Our Lubbock check-up 

days in June are June 13 
and 24.
We don’t want to leave 

any club or organization 
off our new quilt, so 
please call us, 90^5264.

joining an Extension Gub 
call 998-4650 or come by 
1600 Ave. J in Tahoka.

Com e To The S tar Drive In' 6 *
*  SPEC IA LS *

*
<
*

Tuesday: Beans w /c o rn b ra a d ........................................
Baane & Chili w /corhbraad ........................................

.95 : 
•1.75

Wednesday: Chicken w/franch fries,
aaiad, gravy, to a s t ............................................ t ------- •2.95

Thursday: steak  Fingers w/french fries,
salad, gravy, to a s t ........................................................ . - - .  •2.95

Friday: Fish w/franch fries,
salad, tartar sauce, to a s t '.......................................... ......*2.95

Saturday: Chicken Fried Steak w/franch fries,
salad, gravy, to a s t ........................................................

,Coabi • t :9 0 A M -tM ra
►

..............................  - -  — .............................. .....

:

W n « - O P E N  S R A C E .

J d k m t

Lungs are the only inner 
part of the body directly 
exposed to the outside en- 
'vironm ent. They are 
especially vulnerable to 
germs, smoke and pollu
tion. Disease, even death, 
can result.

The American Lung 
Assn, of Texas offers 
health education services 
to help protect the life and 
breath of those with 
breathing problems.

Children who suffer, 
with asthma and their 
parents benefit from at
tending the exercise and 
education sessions includ
ed in the Family Asthma 
Program, sponsored by 
the Lung Assn.

Adults with chronic 
respiratory disease learn 
to live more comfortably 
and effectively with their 
breathing problems when
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4-H Clothing 
Extravaganza 
Is Slated
The Tri-County 4-H 

Gothing Extravaganza 
will be held June 2 with 
Lynn, Garza and Crosby 
counties participating.

Events of the day are: 
will leave from the 
Extension Office at 8:30 
a.m.; Fashion Show, 9:30 
a.m. at Ups & Downs in 
the South Plains Mall; 11 
a.m. Modeling Workshop 
at the Robert Spence 
School of Modeling; 12 
noon, lunch; 1:30 p.m. 
Chances Country Collect
ion, fabric store tour. 
Please call the Extension 

Office if you plan to 
attend. We may need 
some leaders to provide 
transportation.

Better Living, Better 
Breathing Gubs, also a 
part of the Lung Assn.’s 
educational activities.

Cigarette smoking is 
considered the number 
one preventable cause of 
death in the country to
day. Freedom  From 
Smoking is the Lung 
Association’s unique self- 
help program to help 
smokers quit. Four years 
of intensive research and 
planning went into the 
creation of the two 
manuab which comprise 
the program. An excep
tion^ feature of this 
method of smoking cessa
tion is the component 
which helps the former 
sm oker m ain ta in  a 
nonsmoking lifestyle. 
Nine out of ten smokers 
say they would quit if 
tliCTe were an easy way. 
Now h’s easier than ever 
before.

More than ever before, 
the Lung Assn, is directing 
their efforts toward the 
prevention of smoking. 
Staff is available to school 
districts for inservice pro
grams for teachers who 
will be helping students 
make the important deci
sions to be nonsmokers 
for a lifetime of better 
health.

For more informatioa 
write American Lung 
Assn., 7701 N. Lamar, 
Suite 104, Austin, Texas 
71732 or call 
S12-4S8-2206.

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE 
Wednesday duplicate 

bridge winners were:
First, Gerry Renfro and 

Eddie Morris of Lamesa; 
second. Mildred LeMond 
and Veha Gaignat; third. 
Doris Ashcraft and Mary 
Wright; tied for fourth 
and fifth were Fern Leslie 
and Rachel Huffaker and 
Mac Edwards and Chris-^ 
tine Askew.

UPJOHN HEALTHCARE 
SERVICES IS THE 
HOMECARE EXPERT 

To answer any question 
you may have about home 
care, we have staff avail
able seven days a week 
who welcome any inquiry. 
No question is too small to 
receive our full attention. 
Whenever you call our 
office, we will be able to 
help or will do our best to 
refer you to someone who 
can.
Upjohn Health Care Ser

vices began more than a 
decade ago. and today is 
the nation’s largest pri
vate provider ^  home 
health care. We are a 
service program of the 
Upjohn Company, world- 
w i^  developer and manu
facturer of pharma
ceuticals. We share the 
Upjohn commitment to 
provide the highest qual
ity health care possible.
Our number in Lubbock 

is 797-4257.

Robert Harvkk 
Insarance Agency

ifFlre itFarm itH ft itA uto  
it Crop HaU it Hoipiialization

i fLIaTa
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FIRST NA'nONAL BANK--KnaaRng, Ismaa Monk, Steplumle b b a l, Wa 
Lendl Jordan. Standing, Jenntfar Mnghem, Cara hbnk, ooaclit 
Marltia Ansbem, Ceefila Rnlx, Nancy Monk, caacki Shelly Martin.

Marlki,

Rodeo Queen and 
Princess Candidates 
Meeting Scheduled

A meeting of all girls in-, 
terested in running for 
Rodeo Queen and Rodeo 
Princess will be held 
tonight at 8 p.m. at the 
SPS Reddy Room.

Queen candidates miut 
be 14-19 years old and 
Princess candidates must 
be 8-13 years old. Anyone 
interest^ must be at this 
meeting to pick up your 
tickets to begin sdling 
them.

A SlOO gift certificate 
will be awarded the Queen 
and a gift certificate will 
be’awarded the Princess. 
Runners-up will also 
receive certificates for the 
work they do.

Look 
Who's 

New
Ricky and Debbie May of 

Idalou are the parents of a 
son, Blake Randall, bom 
May 16 weighing 5 lbs. 
9V4 ozs.

' Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Nettles 
of Wilson and Mr. and 
Mrs. B.C. May of Idalou. 
Great-grandparents are 

Ora A. Smith of Wellman 
and Waltha Nettles of 
Lubbock.

T S n S e ts
Registration
TSTl Amarillo will hold 

registration for the sum
mer quarter from 8:30 
a.m. to 7:30 p.m.. May
24, at the Resource Center 
with classes starting May
25. Registration will be for 
day and night classes.

LOCALNEWS 
Mary Lou Boggus of 

Corpus Christi is visiting 
in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Ava Lichey. 
Visiting over the weekend 
were Roddy Boggus. 
grandson of Mrs. Lichey, 
and Tim Hill, a friend.

Last Saturday the group 
went to the B.W. Hobbs 
home where Mrs. Lichey 
was honored with a birth
day dinner.

CARA MONK HONORED 
Cara Monk, recent 

graduate of Tahoka High 
School, was honored by 
Bill and Wanda Stewart of 
Lubbock with a back yard 
cookout on May 22. Those 
attending were Nancy 
Monk, Julie Patterson, 
Wendi Curry, Patricia 
Davis, Delia Torres, 
Karen Stewart and Curtis 
and Susan Stewart.

The Tahoka Garden Gub 
met May 17 at the Tahoka 
Cafeteria for a noon 
luncheon with 19 mem
bers and seven visitors 
present. Artistic May 
baskets were brought by 
Opal Hines, Florine Mc
Cracken and Arlie Ay- 
cock. Opal Hines’ basket 
won first place.
Slide pielures were 

shown of the different 
occasions during the year 
by Hazel Proffitt . This 
was the last regular meet
ing until September.

Borden Davis 
To Be Honored

Borden Davis, citizen of 
Tahoka for 63 years, will 
be honored by friends at a 
retirement party and pro
gram Thursday night, 
June 2, at 8 p.m. in the 
Fellow^ip Hall of First 
Baptist Church.

Friends and acquain
tances are invited to at
tend. An entertaining pro
gram is planned.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373

“ Okiest Business Institution In Lynn County”
TH€ LYNN COUNTY NEWS (u tp t 323200) Is puDNsfwO wsskly by 
Woodwork, m e., on Tbursday. (32 Itso ts  par y a ir) a  Tshoka. Lynn 
County Ttxas Offles lacaUon I t  1617 M an. Tahoka Phont (S06) 
996-4688 EiNtrsd a t ttcond-O ast manor a  th t post oN ict a  
Tahoka. Ttxas 79373 undor ad  d  March 3 .1879  Pottm asta sand 
a dd ra tt changt to Tha Naws. P.O. Bok 1170. Tahoka. Ttxas 79373 

SUUCWPDON RATES
Lynn and Adjoining Counties.............................. $ 9.(X)
Bsewhere in Texas............................................. $10.(X)
OutofTexas ....................................................... $11.00
OALTONWOOO.....................................................  EdNor and PutMthar
TERRYWOOO...........................................................   Advartlslng
8ETTY JOLLY .....................................  Advartlslng and Bookkaopmg
VELMA PHILLIPS .........................................  Compugraphlc Oporalor
JUANELL JONES............................................  Compugraphlc O ptraor
DEANSARTLEY.............................................  Pholograptwr

Preston Milk - $2.25 Gallon 
Preston Juice - Com  Tortillas - Mexican Bread 

Spanish Records and Magazines - 8 tracks - Cassettes 
Spanish Father’s Day Cards - Religious Candles 

Hot Tamales Saturday and Sunday 
GAMEROOM: Opni It a.m. to 12 p.m.

GOMEZ IMPORTS
Ave. J and Second Street (Sotnhweet o f the Square)

M in

Phone 998-4536
M i x i M

w I ............ ........ isemePh. Ml  flSJP *

R A B IE S  C L IN IC
THURSDAY, MAY 26 

1 P.M. - 5 P.M.
AT  T A H O K A  V O LU N T EER  FIRE  D EPA R T M EN T

Dr. David Qeestln, DVM, o f Lam esa, 
w ill be on hand.

RABIERTAQt • CITY DOQ TAOS 
City Ordinanca RaquIrM That All Doga And Cats To Ba 

Vaccinatad For Rablaa And To Hava City Tags.

O THER SH O TS AVAILABLE FOR YOUR PETS IF  DESIRED
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POKA LAMBRO TEAM-Fiont row, Amy Barrlontoi, Joaolo Walls, Tammy Wood, 
Jodi WUnma. Back row, Alicia Haadlay, Misaia Haghaa, Chastity Hood aad Marla 
Haghaa Conchas, Pat WllUanu and Coimia SpnriaD.

Obituaries
Dorothy
Fuller
Services for Dorothy 

Pauline Fuller. 62. of Ta
hoka were held at 2 p.m. 
Monday at First Baptist 
Church of Tahoka with 
the Rev. George Ray. 
pastor, officiating.
Burial was in Tahoka

DESTROYS
INCOME

ISW DIacoont 
off Toaa Rataa for Caah

P ro te c t y o u r fa rm  
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National 
I Tarmars Union  lu Inawranco Companiaaj

•o* c»*Htu iNSutANcr N ifo i

BEX B A M
mWBANCE AGENCY 

Takoka. To m  
m-46S«

Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home.

She died Saturday. May 
21. in the Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock .after an 
illness.
She. was born in Titus 

CoSnty May 4. 1921. She 
attended school at Mount 
Pleasant and moved from 
Mount Pleasant to Tahoka 
in 1975. She was a li
censed vocational nurse 
until her retirement. Mrs. 
Fuller was a member of 
West Point Home Ex
tension Club and First 
Baptist Church.
Survivors include a 

daughter. Deborah Kay 
Wright of Tahoka; a son. 
Darwin Ray Fuller of Tk- 
hoka: a brother. Charlie 
Edward Gilbreath Jr. of 
Perry, Okla.; and three 
grandchildren.
Pallbearers were J.C. 

Womack, David and Jay 
Gilbreath, J.C. Durham. 
John Shoaf and Danny 
Wright.
Honorary pallbearers 

were Raymond Ashbrook, 
George Wright and Albert 
Brown.

G.H. Nelson
G, Hobart Nelson, 81, 

retired attorney, fonherly 
of Tahoka, died Friday, 
May 20, at 3:55 a. m. of a

heart ailment in Baylor 
Hospital.
Services were held Sun

day at 2 p.m. in First 
Baptist Church of Tyler 
and burial followed in 
Rose Hill Cemetery. 
Grandsons were pallbear
ers.
Nelson was born at 

Hughes Springs, Cass 
County, Feb. 27, 1902, 
where he grew up, attend
ed high school. He gradu
ated from East Texas 
State University and Uni* 
versity of Texas Lgw 
School.

He married Aileen Hack
ney on Sept. 27, 1924. He 
served as school super
intendent at Hermleigh 
and Roscoe, and became 
superintendent at Tahoka 
in 1925-26, following 
which he was Chamber of 
Commerce secretary at 
Ralls pending receipt of 
his license to practice law. 
Returning to Tahoka in 

1927, Nelson served two 
successive terms each as 
County Attorney, «s Dis
trict Attorney and as State 
Senator from this South 
Plains Senatorial district; 
and also during most of 
this time was in a law 
partnership with Truett 
Smith. He lost in a race 
for Lieutenant Governor 
of Texas to Coke Steven
son.

The Nelsons moved to 
Lubbock in 1941, and he 
became recognized as one 
of the outstanding attor
neys of this part of Texas, 
and frequently was in

IN MEMORIAM OF:
Frank McClaun Sr. and his wife, Fannie (Herrin) McClaun : 

In  tlw  storm  th e y  w ere oak and rock, 
b u t in sunshine th e y  w ere vine and flow er. ^
I f  everyone to  w hom  there was done some loving  kindness
w ere to  bring a blossom to  th e ir g rave, J
th e y  w o u ld  sleep to n ig h t beneath  a w ilderness o f flow ers. I

_  . "Author Unknown <
T h e ir loving dau g h ter, S arab eth

NO TIC E O F TH E NAM ES O F PERSONS APPEARING AS TH E  
O W NERS O F UNCLAIM ED A M O U N TS HELD BY:

WILSON STATE BANK
P.O. Box 170 W ilson, Texas 79381
Unclaim ed am ounts may be obtained by the owners from the financial 
Institution listed above within nine m onths, or from the State  
Treasurer's O ffice in Austin after nine months.
AmoM, Mary J o y .....................  ........................................ Rt. 2, Wilson, Texas 79381
Askins, D sbbis..............................................1808 E. 1st Strsst, Lubbock, Tsxss 79403
Baksr, Ksnnath or L e ts ...................................................Box 549, Qruvsr, Texas 79040
Beard, Hazel................ ................................... 3105 Alexander, Waco, Texas 78708
Bermudez, Bruno or Beatrice ..........................................Box 734, Potest, Texes 78085
Billingetey, Barbara............................................................. Rt. 1, Wilson, Texas 79381
Booth, Bharrte.................................................2209 21st Btreel, Lubbock, Texas 79411
Burk, Tom................ .....................................................Box 22, Lubbock, Texes 79408
Cooper, Willie...............................................................Pioneer Hotel, Lubbock, Texas
Crawford. Donald............................................4415 54th Street, Lubbock. Texas 79414
Oworaczyk, Robert.......................................... 4702 38th Street, Lubbock. Texas 79414
Estrada, Marla.................................................. Box 212, New Home, Texas 79383
Jones, Cheryl....... t.............................................Rt. 8, Box 889, Lubbock, Texas 79401
Kidd, Teddy........................... ................... .. 1015 S. 11th Street. Bleton, Texas 79384
Kutch, Ronald................................................ -2819 27lh Street. Lubbock. Texas 79410
Manning, Hilbert.................................................707 E. Ersklne, Lubbock, Texas 79403
Martinez. Juan........................................................El Loro Motel, Bleton, Texas 79384
Mata, Panf lllo ....................................................................................... Unknown
McMIllon, J.W............  ..............  ..................... t07 W. Lubbock, Slaton, Texas 79384
Moerbe, Ronald.................. .......................... 290t Elm Street, Tembe, Arizona 88281
Norwooe, Nannie...............................................  ....... .... Rt. 5, Tahoka, Texas 79373
Offult, John 0.............. ................................ .415 E. Saco Drive, Hobbs. N.M. 8B240
South Union Qae Assoc. ! ^ . . . . . .......................................... Rt. 1, Slaton, Texas 79384
Thomas, Jimmy ............................................... 858 8 .18th Street, Slaton, Texas 79384
Waldrip, Randall L ........................ ..........................Box 1390, Levelland. Tsxss 79338
Williams, W.B...............  .....................................1520 W. Crosby, Slaton. Tsxss 79384
Young, Alan Mac................................................................Rt. 2, Tahoka. Texas 79373

demand as a public speak
er.

He was a long-time dea
con in the Lubbock First 
Baptist Church, and for 
many years taught a 
men's Sunday School 
class. In addition to 
church and civic work, he 
held farming interests in 
this area.
As a member of Ameri

can Business c5ub of Lub
bock, he served as its 
president and also as dis
trict governor. He was a 
iliember of Mac Kenzie 
Masonic Lodge in Lub
bock. and was a 32nd 
degree Scottish Rite Ma
son.
Nelson retired in 1972,

‘ and he and his wife moved 
to Tyler, where they lived 
at 707 Purdue Drive,
He is survived by his 

wife; two sons, Bert A. of 
Dallas and George H. of 
Lubbock; two daughters, 
Mrs. Roland (Willella) 
Nabors of San Antonio, 
and Mrs. Alan (Sue) John
son of Tyler; 15 grand
children and seven great
grandchildren.

Alfonso
Ramirez
Services for Alfonso G. 

Ramirez, 47, of Rt. 6,- 
Lubbock, were held at 11 
a.m. Tuesday, May 23, in 
San Ramon Catholic 
Church in Woodrow with 
the Rev. John Casey of
ficiating. Rosary wps held 
at White's Funeral Chapel 
in Tahoka at 4 p.m. on 
Monday.
Burial was in Tahoka 

Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

He died at 6:15 p.m. 
Sunday at Community 
Hospital in Lubbock after 
a brief illness.

Ramirez waf born May 
12. 1936, in Corpus 
Christi. He attended Cor
pus Christi schools and 
married Gloria Chapa on 
March 14, 1%1, in Lub
bock.

He was maintenance en
gineer for Lubbock Coop
er schools for six years 
and was a member of San 
Ramon Catholic Church. 
Survivors include his 

wife: two sons. Alfonso 
Jr. and Albert, both of 
Lubbock; and a brother, 
Frank of Corpus Christi. 
Pallbearers were Johnny 

Evans. Jimmy Angerer, 
Lupe Guona. Gerald 
M<Me, Romulo Trevino, 
and Kenneth Gentry.

New Home 
FFA News

The New Home FFA 
chapter held its communi
ty banquet and barbecue 
Tuesday, May 17, in the 
schqpl c^eteria.

Awards were given to 
outstanding members of 
the chapter during the 
ceremonies. Honorary 
Chapter Farmer degree 
went to Leland Zant and 
Andy Fillingim for their 
help to the New Home 
FFA ch ap te r. S tar 
Greenhand award was 
given to Lance Swinson 
and Star Chapter Farmers 
were Jay Wamick and 
Robert P oer. Lance 
McNeely received the 
D ekalb O u tstand ing  
Senior Award.

The annual work auc
tion was held in which all

FFA students were auc
tioned off to work for 
people in the community. 
Approximately 160 at
tended the event.

Chapter officers con
ducting the'-event were 
president Lance McNeely; 
vice president, Lance 
Kieth; secretary, Joe 
DeLeon; reporter. Jay 
Warnick; treasurer, Jeff 
Wyatt; sentinel Robert 
Poer.

The chapter would like 
to thank the community 
for its support and John 
and Mary Bess Edwards 
for preparing the barbecue 
for the banquet.

North
Elementary
News
Friday, May 20, North 

Elementary had an ac
tivity day coordinated by 
Susan Tipton, P.E. teach
er. The following were 
winners in the 25 yard 
dash: 4th grade; 1st, Al
vin Hatchett and Tiffany 
Huffaker; 2nd. Luis Gar
cia and Jennie Wells; 3rd. 
Michael Tipton and Mel
issa Ramriez; 4th, Mike 
Rodriquez and J.J. Wise
man. 5th grade; 1st, Geor
ge Aguirre and .Farris 
Whaley;' 2nd. Charlie 
Vega. Gwen McGruder; 
3rd, Jesse Torres and 
Monica Montemayor; 4th 
Brian James and Katrina 
Milton. 6th grade; 1st, 
Jessie Resendez and 
Dene' Valentine; 2nd, 
Mike Resendez and Es- 
maralda Longoria; 3rd. 
Gregg DeLeon and Lendi 
Jordon; 4th, Boone Bar- 
row and Shannon Roberts. 
50 yard dash: 4th grade: 

1st Daniel Rogers and 
Taevia Lawson; 2nd Mike 
Burleson and Pam Wells; 
3rd Joey Stone and Chas- 
ity Hood; 4th, Billy El
more and Diana Vega. 5th 
grade: 1st Percy Rogers 
and Lola Duran; 2nd. 
Kennie Rogers and Lanae 
Monk; 3rd Juan Garcia 
and Nikky Leal; 4th Corey 
Me Cleskey and Lori Tay
lor. 6th grade: 1st. Joe 
Zuniga and Donna Rodri
quez; 2nd Rodney Mc
Farland and Sophia Ruiz; 
3rd Armando Rodriquez 
and Odette Morin; 4th 
Kurt Bryan and Chelle 
Smith.
Softball Throw: 4th 

grade: 1st Luis Garcia and 
Pam Wells; 2nd Alvin 
Hatchett and Chasity 
Hood; 3rd Daniel Rogers 
and Mary Gonzales; 4th 
Rodrigo Rodriquez and 
Melissa Ramirez. 5th 
grade: 1st Gene Munoz 
and Michelle Garcia; 2nd 
Gabriel Lopez and Kim 
Ingle; 3 rd Adam Chav
arria and Lydia Alvarado; 
4th Dallas Williams and 
Audrey Gutierrez.
6th grade: 1st. Ramero 

Rodriquez and Becky 
Mendoza; 2nd Mark Vega 
and Dena Engle; 3rd T.C. 
Spniiell and Anabel Perez 
4th Jay Pebsworth and 
Kathy Davis.
Tug-Of-War: 4th grade: 

Taevia Lawson, Mary 
Gonzales. Melissa Ram
irez. Tiffany Huffaker. 
Mike Morin, Michael Tip- 
ton. R<^riqo Rodriquez, 
John Montemayor. 5th 
grade 5C: Monica Monte
mayor,, Farriw Whaley. 
Michelle Bertreaux, Ce
cilia Ruiz, Kennie Rogers, 
Gene Munoz, Charlie

We Promise To Do Our 
Very Best For You ...
All Kinds Of Insurance

Including ^

• A u to • Life • Hospitalization

•  H om eow n ers  •  Boats

LOUDER GIN-Froet row, Gary SaSih, Joha 
row, Roger Alcmaa, MiciiacI Tlptoa, Jay FonySm, 
Cooper.

r, Joe Q f4» Hays. Tog

Vega, Abraham Vega. 6th 
grade: Juan Vasquez. Ed
ward Munoz, T.C. Spru- 
iell, Rodney McFarland, 
Rochelle Reid. Aurora 
Benevides, Jacque Mitch
ell, Sandra Vega.

Marathon: Joe Zuniga, 
Anna Duran.
A special thanks to Deb

bie Engle, Cloey Chancy, 
Antonio Saldana, Sylvia 
Moore and Gilbert Leal 
for their help during the 
events.

Virginia *s 
Snow Cone Stand

NOW OPEN
1 8 2 9  S o a lk  P in t

★ ALL FLAVORS ★

13 Yean In Business

R ED U C ED  PR IC ES
O N  G O O D USED CARS  

A N D  PICKUPS!

USED CARS
1BS2 PoNtlec BonnevNIe Broughaiw tnrfcnrtt

4-door, Tan....................................   0 9 9 9 ^

1981 Pontiac Bonneville laTnrro
4-door, UgM Jada.......................................................................... ..

1960 Bulek Skylark
4-door, TarVBalga.......................................................................

1979 Pontiac Borwiavllle
Brougham. 4̂ toor, Yellow..................................... .....................

1979 Chavrolat Impale
Station Wagon, 4<loor, Batge.....................................................

1979 OMamoblle Regency
4-door, LIgN Qreen ..............................................................

1979 OMamoblle Regency
DIeeei. 4-door, Dark Bad..............................................................

1980 Dodge Mkeda
2-door, Sllvar.....................  .....................................................

1978 Pontlec Bonneville Brougham
4-door, BronzaH' a n ...................................................  ..............

1977 Lincoln Continental
2-door, Light Yellow....................................................................

1977 OMs Cutlaee aajuiMa

1977 PtynKNith Fury saooew

1977 Buick Century ,
2-door, Blue...................................................................................

Call Ua At 998-4884

USED PICKUPS
1982 a.M.C. 1/2 Ton

LW.B. Diesel. 8.2 Liter, 4 Wheal. B hia........................................ •104KK t *
1982 Q.M.C. S-1S

LW.B. (Demo), Silver ..................................................................
1980 Q.M.C. 1/2 Ton

LIN.B.,Charcoel/Silver
1960 O.M.C. 1/2 Ton 

1980 Q.M.C. 1/2 Ton
LW  B., Charcoel/Silver, Dleaal....................................................

1960 Q.M.C. 1/2 Ton
LW.B., Dark Red.........................................................................

1980 Q.M.C. 1/2 Ton
LW.B.8eyl,Blue .........................................................

1980 Chevrolet J/4 Ton
LN.B., 4 Wheel. White, #13............................................................’ 9 f9 0 T '

1980 Chevrolet 3/4 Ton ______
L.N.B., 4 Wheal, White 814...................... ................................ .. . * 2 0 9 ^

McCORD MOTOR CO.Year Ose-Steg M o r  Per Raw Daicks. OUrnMn. 0NC6 sad Pestises, Used C sn , PimI s  sM  A adM iM  S « 7dis
■A 'V a  a* ffeae T# 5eaee i t

1716 N. MAIN 906-4547 OR ggMOee TAHOKA, TX
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New Home News
By Florence Davies — Call 924-7479

Randy Unfred was here 
recently visitint with his 
parents. L. C. and Natalie 
Vlnfred, other relatives 
and friends. Randy is Pro-

Paul N. Howard Co. in 
Monego Bay, Jamaica.

Terri Dulin was 
honored with a graduation

phill Wells. Terri will 
'graduate with honors 
from Tulia High School 
May 26. The brunch was 
hosted by Mrs. Jack Dulin 
and Mrs. Ronnie Dulin. 
Terri is the granddaughter 
of Donnie Morris and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Dulin of 
Tahoka.

spent the weekend here 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Edwards.

Bernard and Helen Ern
st returned home Saturday 
from Houston where she 
was treated at M.D. 
Anderson for two weeks.

iect Comptroller with the , brunch Saturday at Hem-
John Dudley, Cindy 

and Jonathan Edwards

Jimmie Kieth enetered 
.M ethodist H osp tial 
W'ednesday and had ma-

-HoKli

•10-58060

y x B o r
FtaopM

HOSE
»16«
IE8ULMt2B17

N-54 POPPY®
w ith s q u a re  p a tte rn

N-29 ELF® 
NOZZLE

-aWnlo s u o a u s T  
REGULARLY $13.40
Covra a w  5 ft. x 5 ft. to *5 ft. x 45 ft

SUQQ. U 8 T  
REGULARLY $2.00

AdiuatabW nozzia

thrae gmat .
sprtnkiart
ona tpadal price

YOUR
CHOICE

2150TC

1160
REG. $9.99

21S0TC DM S* wWi TwM Conrwclor’' 
— Five patterns to choose from, 
durable ABS housing, new % turn 
Twist Connector" for easy hose 
attachment

Sa or part oMa. eaaly ad
I MtBRQifOrpanwni 1010 Oecaetor — Rugged Cycoiec* 

houamg. 16 precision water openirtga

■ P

U
UNION FAUCETS

WASHERLESS” FAUCETS
SINGLE LEVER 

CONTROL

REGULAR 
SU G G . U 8 T  $50.60

SINK FAUCET 

$2095

SINGLE KNOB 
CONTROL

LAVATORY FAUCET
(LESSPOP>UP)

REGULAR SU G G . U 8 T  $48.16
$2895

^  S N O - B R E Z E
^  AIR COOLERS III

r

Starflay aa low  aa

fw& 3oaop3200CFM  .................................... $ 2 72 .95
fwc-«oaop4200 C FM  .................................... $ 3 25 .00
owc^e20P4600CFM  .................................... $ 3 4 9 .9 5

■  ALL-PURPOSE
■  JOINT COMPOUND

2ft#Aark.P^rtor .. .$3.50
1 Gallon Radl-Mix........................... . . .$3.25

k4
62# Pail Radl-Mix...................... . . .$7.80

CASH AND CARRY
SPECIALS

f271A
UNION FAUCET8

Reg. $15.85

CASH S CARRY 
SPECIAL
$11.19

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co,
TAHOKA • 096'4000

I

jor surgery Friday. He is 
in room 763.

se e
Patricia Davis was 

honored with a graduation 
luncheon in the Hemphill 
Wells Gold Room, Satur
day, May 14, given by her 
aunts, Helen Reynolds, 
Dorothy McNeely, Nell 
Balch, and Fern Fillingim.

Her mother, June Davis 
was an honored guest. 
Also attending were her 
cousins, Shelia Fillingim, 
Jenifer Fillingim, G.G. 
F illing im , Jud i and^ 
Brooke Fillingim, Dixie, 
Kam and Amber Fielding, 
Shelia W illiams and 
Courtney.

Alan Fades had knee 
surgery Thursday in 
Methodist Hosptial and is 
now at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
McNeely, Shelia, Casey 
and Courtney drove to 
Breckenridge Saturday, 
May 14, and spent the 
night with Sam and Anna 
Carter, and on Sunday at
tended the annual reunion 
of the Harston and Rainey 
families in Crowley. 
Seventy-five relatives 
registered.

pacemaker while in the 
B aptist M em orial 
Hospital in Oklahoma Ci
ty and Jean’s mother was 
hospitalized in Ardmore 
with an injured leg.

•••
Stanley McNeely entered 

Methodist Hospital Sun
day for surgery this Mon
day to repair his shoulder 
which was injured when 
his horse fell on him 
Thursday at the Macy 
Ranch near Post where he 
is employ^.

Kent and La Juan Mc- 
Clintock, David, Shelia 
and Gregg Saveli were in 
Amarillo Saturday, May 
14, for graduation exer
cises at West Texs State 
College held in the., 
Amarillo Civic Center; 
Marty McClintock receiv
ed his degree in math 
educa tion . M arty is 
employed at the Amarillo 
Racquet Club.

I 4 \
I

D  I
Future

Business
Leaders

>

V

J M K  1

j - - ' “I

Grady and Frances King 
of Muleshoe visited with 
us here Sunday afternoon.

•••

Walter Smith was mov
ed from ^M ethodist 
Hospital to the Slaton 
Rest Home Wednesday. 
He remains in very serious 
condition.

New Home Church of 
Christ minister, Jerry 
Roberts, returned home 
W ednesday from  
Methodist Hospital and 
preached Sunday morn
ing.

FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS — lU i  WMll 
D.E.C.A. introduces Aleda Hancock, daughter of 
Rhonda Reid. Alecia b  employed at Bartley Weaver 
Fertilizer Co. of Tahoka as bookkeeper and secretary. 
Her hobbies include horse riding, waterskliag and golf. 
Alecia also plans to attend Texas Tech this fall i 
and major in early childhood education.

Jean Ewing, Peggy 
Morrow and Vickie Smith 
returned home Saturday 
from Oklahoma where 
they had been with the 
girls grandmother, Mrs. 
Mattie Ewing received a

Congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Cements 
of Mangum, Okla. on the 
birth of a daughter, Jac- 
qui Nicole (Nikki), born 
May 10, in the Mangum 
Hospital. She 'weighed 6 
lbs. 1 1 o z s .  The paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Clements of 
Mangum.

Dorothy and Sherry 
Brufon, Tonna and Vonna 
Walker were in Lubbock 
Sunday for winter market 
at the South Park Inn.

VOE Elects 
New Officers

NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT 
COUNTY OF LYNN

Whereas, on the 3rd day of March 1981, Bobby Martin, Tahoka, 
Texas, executed and delivered to Taylor Tractor A Equipment, 
Tahoka. Texas, a certain Retail Installment Contract and Security 
Aireemeni which was subsequently assigned to John Deere Company, 
and thereon mongaged the following described property to wit;

I • JD 484 Colton Stripper, s/n 1228
The maker of the Retail Installment Contract and Security Agree

ment has defaulted in compliance with the terms of said Retail Install
ment Contraa and Security Agreement. John D|e«ac Company, the 
owner and holder of said Retail iiiallmeah Contract and Security 
Agreement on account thereof, is offering said property for sale in.ac- 
cordance with the terms of said Retail Installment Contract and 
Security Agreement. John Deere Company has the right to bid.

Now. therefore, notice b hereby given that on the IH day of June 
1983 at 10: a.m. of said date, John Deere Company will offer for sale 
at Taylor Tractor A Equipment, Tahoka, Texas, to the highest bidder 
the above described property.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH
Additional information concerning the security interest held by 

John Deere Company in the above described collateral may be obtain
ed from:

(JOHN DEERE COMPANY 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 

P.O. BOX 20398 
DALLAS. TEXAS 73220) 

Witness our hands thb I Ith day of May 1983.
JOHN DEERE COMPANY

The Vocational Office 
Education class met at the 
roadside park on Sunday, 
May 22, for a hamburger 
cookout and election of 
officers for the 1983-84 
school term. New officers 
elected are: president, 
Tami Pebsworth; vice 
president, Angela Lind
sey; secretary. Cloey 
Chancy; treasurer. Dean
na Stanley; historian. Lola 
Fay

parliam entarian. Misti 
C ook. O ther VOE 
members are Amber 
Carter. Marla Huffaker, 
Rhonda Nance. Patrida 
Payton, 'flna Ruiz. Niki 
Smith and Michele Terry.

P residen t . Tam i 
Pebsworth welcomed the' 
new members to VOE and 
gave an overview of the 
plans for next year's pro- 
jects.

Mrs. Biu-bara Jaqueu is 
instructor and sponsor for 
the secretarial students.

Need in-home com
panionship? For four 
hours a day. no expense to 
you. a Senior Companion 
will care and do light 
work. Call: S e n io r Ci ^  
panlon Program, 996-S094

-  Farm Bureau Insurance
INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

LIFE, AUTO. FIRE. FARM LIABILfTY 
TRAVELERS HEALTH INSURANCE

PRTI

BY: W.J. Young

FARM LOANS

,1
Large farm loans 

available to 
qualified applicants

Southwest Real Estate 
J .A .  P E B S W O R T H  

P h o n e  9 9 8 -5 1 6 2
3-tfc

SEAVfCf IS B fS r FROM TNC AUTNOMZCO ORALMRI

CURRY’S LAWNMOWER
SALES & SER VIC E

1620 M AIN

A uthorized Factory D ealer
B rig g s  - S tra tto n  - T e c u m s e h  - K o h le r 

E n g in e s

D ealer For These Law nm ow ers  
And Tillers:

S n a p p e r ☆  D ay to n  
A rie n s  ☆  D ixo n  

L a w n b o y  ☆  R o to  T rim  • E d g ers  
P o u la n  C h a in  S a w s  

W e e d  E a te r T rim m e rs
CAR RY GOOD SUPPLY OF PARTS, 

BLADES FOR ALL M O W ERS S EN G INES  
ALL ITEM S SOLD WILL BE SERVICED

M feviO M C  ie* 88A4A<g

cow POKES By Ac* Raid
T r t m n

YOVR FULL 
SERVICE BANK

T o o  la te  fo r b a n k in g  hou rs?  T h e n  
u se o u r a fte r  h o u r d e p o s ito ry ! 
A v a ila b le  24 h o u rs  a  d a y  ~  7  
d a y s  a  w e e k ! U se  it o fte n i B u ilt- 
In  c o n v e n ie n c e  is^yoursl

4a'fe Dank
WILSON, TEXAS

’T4mr I abi’f fk iMs rtnfj 8iMrB b8 L 4b II wbbm M e m b e r  F e d e r a l  D e p o s i t ^

Insurance Corporation
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Ferguson Is
Nazarene
Pastor
Rev. Bob Ferguson has 

been appointed pastor of 
the Grassland Qmmunity 
Church of the Nazarene. 

^The Fergusops moved to 
Tahoka four years ago 
from Houston. They have 
two children, Mrs. Twana 
McGee of Houston and 
Curtis Ferguson, a 1983 

. graduate of Tahokfi High 
School.
Ferguson was reared in 

Floydada and. Mrs. Fer
guson is the former Nancy 

' Riley of Tahoka.
Rev. Ferguson, founder 

and president of the Bob 
Ferguson Evangelistic 
Association, has con
ducted evangelistic ac
tivities in some 12 differ-

M ajor 
M edical 
that s 
w orth a 
M illion,

Tlffli Inturanca 
Company’s Major 

‘ Nodical plan offers ̂  ~
SI .000.000 In NMmrw twntftts 
par msursd party.
Paynwnt ol aM covarw) chargas 
bolti In and out o n tw  twspital. 
W ithout achaduiss
A daductlUa you pay |ust onto 
a yoar ralhor than wNh aach 
modlcai occurranca.
And tho plan I t  araa-ralod to  
you d o n i pay lor highor risk 
araat o l tho country.

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency

scs gn sBii  M so s-a si

■EV.IOBFEIGUSON
ent denominations across 
the continental United 
States. .'
In the West Texas area 

he pastored churches in 
Ranger, Higgins and 
Spur.

Letter to 
The Editor
Dear Editor:

I have been a teacher in 
the Tahoka School System 
for the past six years. The 
reason 1 am writing this 
letter is to let everyone 
know just what the school 
system is like. In short, it 
is - or I should say was 
•my home away from 
home. 1 am resigning this 
year to stay home and 
ra ^ . my children, not to 
g i^  to another school 
system.

When I began teaching 
here six years ago, I was 
scared and new t6 the 
teach ing  p ro fessio n . 
Tahoka welcomed me 
with open arms and has 
guided me every step of 
the way. The teachers are 
supportive of each other 
and always so willing to 
help. Never have I known 
such friends.

..A nd  the
s tu d en ts ...w e ll the 
students are very special 
tool I would take aqy one 
of them home with me. 
They are so responsive to 
the love and guidance 
given to them . I have tru
ly enjoyed them. They 
have inspired me in a way 
I will never forget, and I 
will always love them for 
h.

The teachers surprised

me with a going away par
ty at school before 1 left.* 
II was then that 1 caught 
just a gUmpsc of the many 
happy memories I have

1 w ant to  th an k  
everyone from the bottom 
of my heart, the teachen 
and administration, the 
sCudciits, and the com
munity. There will always 
be a special place in my 
h eart fo r my firs t 
love...Tahoka. You will 
always be #1.

I Love You All 
Pam Vaughan

n is D A V if tn i^ e — '
' A Qub Chamfrfonship 
game was, held Tuesday 
night. May 17, and the 
winners were:
First, Lena Burleson and 

James McAllister; tying 
for second and third were 
KJydie Scudday and Kath
leen Barton and Weesie 
Carroll and Fern Leslie; 
fourth, Maxine Edwards 
and Gerry Renfro.

Lawn And 
GaMeh Ofaiid 
To Be Held
The annual L3mn County 

Lawn and G a ^ n  Ginic 
will be held Thursday. 
June 2, beginning at 9:30 
a.m. in the meeting room 
of Lyntegar Electric Co
operative.'

Program participants

LOW COST COVER CROP
'to rp h u m -tu d a ii h y b rid .

-V 8 5 %  g e rm in a tio n  
 ̂ 9 6 %  p u re  s e e d

n o  n o x io u s  w e e d  s e e d

BRYANT SEED 
& DELINTINQ, INC.

TAHOKA

JENNINGS: Bottom row, Adam Holland, Daniel Rogers, Mike Bnrleson, Br|we 
Bartesdh. T6p row. Matt Taylor, Johnny Riojas, Cruz Rivas, Trey Nance. Conches: 
Tony Saldana, SyUva Moore and GBbert Leal.

will cover topics of Garden 
Culture practices and var
ieties, Lawn and Garden 
Insect and Disease In- 
Insect and Disease Identi
fication and Control, and 
Lawn and Garden Fertil
ization.

The program will be 
presented by specialists in 
the various fields from the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service in Lubbock.

Bring diseased, damag
ed or insect infested ma
terials with you for identi

fication of problem and 
control.
Home tours to help spec

ific problems will ^  con
ducted in the afternoon if 
interest warrants. Contact 
the Extension Office if 
such a visit is desired.

f  «MllaW.alTalMitwl 
on 114m 6 Avenue P

WOfV
i A M l e t P M

746-1262'

Hi-ProCaRl«Fe«d
S S .2 5  50# Bag 

$ 1 0 .5 0  100# Bag
___ t_____

WE ALSO CARRY
A uioial Health  

IBapplics

I

IN EL PASO
STAY WITH YOUR FRIENDLY

HOST... •

LA POSTA I
. MOTOR LODGE •

T a k * •  vacation braak! You’ll anjoy tha 0  
com fortabla guaat rooms uniqualy daaignad. 
convanlantly locatad naar Sunland P a r H -V  
racatracka, th a  unIvarsIty and Juaraz, a  
M axico. King sizad bads, color TV, courtasy ^  
coffaa, haatad .pool & spa and a fina •  
rastaurant right naxt door. Tha host at tha LA ^  
'^OSTA raally caraa about hla guastsi ~

4111 North Meee S t *
2 mL NW of oNy ON on Hwy. SO, Sue. A

R iR g i i l ia  _______ ■

F R F E  G U A R A N T E E D  R E S E R V A T I O N S

Confidence •
Once upon a time, there was a little 
train who thought he could clim b the 
mountain.

♦
'V

____ -

W e H ave  A L o t  In  O u r s e lv ^
I f

A b o v e  A ll O u r C o n fid e n c e  
b ln  Y o u .

The First NanorxX Bonk oOohoho lenoi/PO Bo* lOXVIoholialeKB 79373Zfll06l 996-45n4Namber FOC
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W ils o n  S e n io r  B io g ra p h ie s

MATTHEW BERARD 
BURTCH

Matthew. 18. is the son 
of Ron and Sandy Rogers. 

He was active in UIL and 
participated in the one-act 
play and received honors 
in Area. Best Actor Zone. 
All-Star Cast District. 
Honorable Mention All- 
Star Cast. In persuasive 
speaking he received hon
ors as regional finalist, 
and state qualifier. In 
journalism he was region
al qualifier of editorials 
and a regional qualifier in 
calculator. He was a dele
gate of the Teias Energy 
Science Symposium and 
Boys’ State alternate. He 
was active in football four 
years and received All- 
District Def. End knd All- 
District Linebacker. He 
also participated in bas
ketball. track, tennis. FFA 
and FHA. He was voted 
Most Likely to Succeed. 
Apple Polisher. Best All- 
Around Boy. Valedic
torian. junior class treasur 
er. and Most Talkative. 
He received the Fighting 
Heart Award. History 
award and Math award. 
He was also a member of 
Who's Who Among 
American High School 
Students.
He plans to attend San 

Angelo State and major in 
computer science, and 
later attend law school.

Hgi^as a q ^ c  in football 
■nd FT/and FFA.
He is undecided in future 

plans.

RICKY PAUL 
MOCZTGEMBA

Ricky. 17. is the son of 
Leroy and Judy Moezy- 
geraba.
He was Active in football 

for two years and FFA. He 
received ninth high indi
vidual at Texas Tech in 
agriculture mechanics his 
junior year and partici
pated in band.
He plans to be either a 

computer programmer or 
go into mechanics.

> 1

RUDY APOUNAR 
Rudy. 19. is the son of 

Henry and Andrea ApoliD>
ar.

DAVID KEIYT COOK 
David is the 18 year-old 

son of Dan and JoAnn 
Cook.

He was active in football, 
golf and UIL four years, 
was Homecoming Beau 
his '  senior year. Most 
Handsome nominee, dass" 
officer. Freshman Gass 
Favorite. Best Personality 
Ms senior year, received 
English award. Honorable 
Mention Center, received 
Distinguished American 
High School Student 
award and was in the 
senior play.
He plans to attend South 

Plains College.

I  N

USA ELAINE
STEINHAUSER 

Lisa. 18. daughter of 
Victor and Onita Stein- 
hauser, was voted Miss 
WHS, Best Personality, 
Homecoming Qiieen, 
Cheerleader. Class Favor
ite. FFA Sweetheart, class 
officer and band officer.

She was a member of the 
junior and senior plays. 
FHA. and Who’s Who 
Among American High 
School Students. In UIL 
she was involved with the 
one-act play and voted 
best actress, typing dis
trict champ, 'poetry inter
pretation regional, debate 
district champ, and fea
ture and editorial writing. 
She was active in basket
ball and track four years 
and was voted Most Val
uable in track. /
She plans to attend 

Texas Tech.

Sharon was Lions Queen 
and a Girl’s Stale alter
nate. She also partici
pated in the junior and 
senior plays.
Sharon plans to attend 

Texas Tech.

REBECCA KRETZMANN 
Rebecca is the daughter 

of Rev. and Mra. Otto 
Kretzmann. She was sal 

vUtatorian of the 1983 class 
with a grade point aver 
age of 9S.47.

I

WAYNELL LITTLE
Waynell. 17. is the 

daughter of Rex and Ma- 
zelle Little.
She was active in band, 

FHA for three years, bas
ketball. and twirling two 
years, track one year and 
participated in the junior 
and senior plays. She was 
band librarian and partici
pated in state twirling.
She plans to attend Jesse 

Lee’s Beauty School.

RICKY DON HALL
Ricky. 18. is the son of 

Pat and Preston Hall.
He was active in banc^ 

FFA, and basketball two 
years, football four years 
and was captain Ws seMtf^ 
year. He was AILDiMrict 
lineiMn.
He plans to attend South 

Plains College.

SHARON ELIZABETH 
BEDNARZ

Sharon. 17. daughter of 
Tommy and Margaret 
Bednarz, was active in 
basketball, track and FHA 
four years, band and 
cheerleading three years, 
golf and tennis two years. 
She was voted Most Un
predictable. Most Spirited 
and was class officer for 
three years. She was also 
a member of Who’s Who 
Among American High 
School Students and a 
homecoming queen nom
inee. . »
In UIL she participated 

in shorthand, prose, head
lines. one-act play? and 
was named on the Hon
orable Mention cast, and 
made a one in district.

MARK WADE
WUENSCHE

Mark is the 18 year-old 
son of James and Janet 
Wuensche.
He was active in football, 

basketball, track, band 
and as class officer four 
years. FFA three years, 
and class favorite two 
years. He was elected to 
Who’s Who. Most At
tractive. Most Handsome, 
Mr. WHS. band presi
dent, and Band Beau. He 
also received Most Val
uable Basketball player, 
Ali-Distri^ offense and , 
defense. All South Plains 
split end, and Honorable 
Mention second team All- 
District. and the Avalan
che-Journal player of the 
week. He also partici
pated in the junior and 
senior plays, and was 
homecoming beau nom
inee.

He plans to attend South 
Plains College.

iRITAAFfNRIOS
Rita, 18. la the daughter 

of Lupe and Janie Rios.
She was active in band 

four years during which 
she was an officer two 
years, and drum major 
her senior year. She was 
also a member of the 
All-Region Band and All 
American Hall of Fame. 
She was band sweetheart 
her senior year. She was a 
member of FHA four 
years and and officer two 
years. She was active in 
the UIL one-act play, a 
member of the' AU-Star 
cast, and prose. She was a 
member of Who’s Who 
Among American High 
School Students, Who’s 
Who at WHS, and on the 
annual staff. Rita was the 
Mustang Country editor 
this year.
Rita plans to attend 

Jesse Lee’s Beauty Aca
demy

KENDAU WILKE
Kendall, 18. is the son 

of Carlton and Mary 
Wilke.
He participated in foot

ball. basketball, track and 
FFA for four years, band 
one year. He was All-Dis
trict Honorable Mention 
offensive back, AIl-Dist- 
trict Back. All-District hon' 
orable mention linebacker 
Regional qualifier in 100 
meter, 200 meter, re
ceived such awards as 
Most Valuable Badi, Most 
Valuable Track, Rghting 
Heart, Lone Star Farmer. 
Outstanding FFA Student 
was Homecoming Beau 
nominee, class president, 
football captain, and par
ticipated in the junior and 
senior plays.
KendidI plans to attend 

college.

ANGELA JANENE 
WILKE

Angela. 18, is the 
daughter of Delmar and 
Barbara Wilke.
She was a twirler four 

years during which time 
she qualified for State 
every year. She was a 
member of , FHA four 
years and w u  an officer, 
vice president her junior 
year, and president her 
senior year, and also 
voted FFA Sweetheart. 
She was active in band 
four years, nominated for 
homecoming queen two 
years, received Honorable 
Mention in basketball two 
years, and was elected to 
Who's Who her senior
year.

NATHANJOY 
Nathan, 18. is the son of 

Raymond and Marie Joy.
He was active in FHA 

four years, received the 
Home and Family award.  ̂
and was an officer in FHA 
and athletic video man 
his senior year.
Nathan plans to attend 

South Plains CoUeg^ao^^ 
major in auto 'mech'aa'wg| 
and diesel mechanics to . 
become an auto shop 
teacher.

KARLA KAY KIMBRELL 
Karla. 17. is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Swope.
She was active in basket

ball, track, tennis. FHA. 
and annual staff editor 
four years, band and UIL 
one-act play crew three 
years. She was a cheer
leader. FHA officer, class 
officer, and band officer. 
She held honors as Home 
coming Queen, and third 
in tennis singles. In UIL 
she participated in spell
ing, editorials, informa
tive speaking, and typing. 
She was District and Re
gional qualifier, and State 
alternate. She was also 
inve^Mllir (iMf junior and 
senior^plays. *

-'K arla plans* to attend 
Texas Tech and major in 
business.

RICKY KENT KAHLiCH
Ricky, 18. is. the son of 

Roy Lynn and Joyce Kah- 
lich.
He was active in football 

and goH four years, and 
basketball three years. He 
received one-act Honor
able Mention three )rears. 
one-act All Star Cast, one 
act zone, district, area and 
football Honorable Men
tion Defensive End. He 
was a member of Who’s 
Who, American Legion 
Boy's State, and band. He 
was also vice president of 
the senior dass.
Ricky plans to study 

agri-technology at South 
Plains College.

GUADALUTE GARCIA 
Guadalupe.** 17,-. is the 

daughter of Emilio and 
Ouadahipc Garcia.

She was a member of the 
Pep Squad and FHA four 
years. She received 
awards in accounting, 
homemakieg I and n  and 
shorthand. She was a 
Mustang Country staff re- 
potter, and a member of 
the annual staff. She par
ticipated in the junior and 
senior plays and UIL 
math.
Guadalupe plans to at

tend Texas T ^ .

You’re

TIM TROTTER
Tun. 18. is the son of 

-Mro: and., Mrs. Laon B. 
Trotter.

He received thcM hon
ors: Star Greenhand, Star 
Chapter Farmer, Out
standing Ag Student, AB 
District Defense. Honor
able Mention offense, 
and was FFA reporter and 
president. He was active 
in footbaO and FFA four 
years, band and track two 
years, basketball and 
FHA one year.
Tim plans to attend col

lege and major in Ag 
education.

JERALD HERNANDEZ \ 
Jerald. 18, is the son of 

Lupe H. Nariz.
He received Honorable 

Mention offensive end. 
and All-America Hall of 
Fame in band. He was 
active in football, basket
ball. track, and band two 
years, and FHA four 
years. He was voted Most 
Wittiest. Ont-to-Lunch, 
and Class Clown. He also 
participated in the junior 
and senior plays.
Jerald p lu s  to attend 

T an a  Tech.
-H-

COLOR CHARTING 
PROGRAM SLATED

There wiB be a color 
charting of your clothing 
and personality to be held 
tonight, (Thursday) in the 
Ljrutcgar Meeting Room 
at 7:30 p.m. The speaker 
win be Mrs. Shelia FilHn 
ghn, homemaking teacher 
from Meadow.
This program win show 

what colors ate best for 
yon and the type at per
sonality yon have.

lust

Great!

There’s no better way to describe the Seniors. 
Bemuse of their past record of hard work and 
solid achievements, we're sure their future will 
be one of continuing success. Our very finest 
wishes to the entire Senior Class. .

■•kr

Wihdn State Bank
On FM211, West Side of Town

A s  t l i e  d o s t  

s w i e Q t  c o n f i d e n t l y  

i n t o  t h e  m o i n s t r e o n i  

o f  c o m n i v n i t y  l i f e ; ,  

w e  t o y ,  

* W e l c o n i e ,  G r o d t *

Wilsoik liksiiraikcc
Aseikqr, like. /

- f
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N EXT FIVE W EEKS DON'T FORGET THE

WEDNESDAY WISHING WELL
YO U COULD WIN 20 B O O K S  OF S T A M P S

REGISTER EACH W ED N ESD AY

t, m an  r

m

AN CAMPS

m 4i & i < n i
300 H  

CANS ■

GOLDEN YELLOW

OCA COLA, 
DIET COKE, 
SPRITE, TAB

r j

WASHWOnOW RED OBiapUB
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m iO W B M L

M om
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FRESH GUARANTEED 73% LEAN FAMILY PAK
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60 O h! LA B ei

Dash Detergent

Beef
MtATSPECIALS

WMQKTt MCKORV SMOKED
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ObOCNY in C A N  STYLE *NvtlUu 1.. *1

_  [JAIR y b fRO/EfV FOODS
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Moot BoloflBQ
9 9 *

4 DAYS ONLY

SALE
Cora PRICE FIGHTER VALUES
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OLAOKHA PAPER BAG

Floiir IB  * 4 ”
QAM MARIAS ACooUm
LA (XMTINA VVHOLifPeppers
HEROEZ GREENSauce 69*
CORN
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WEDNESDAY’S WINNER OF 
20 BOOKS OF STAMPS WAS
RAMONA TORRES
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Family Focus
By H a r r ie t t  P ierce

TAHOKA DAISY TEAM-Fiont row, left to ilght,Mlstl Stringer, Bridget Miller, Kerry 
Stanley, Jana Eagle. Middle row, Sherri Gain, Mary Roberta, Taevia Lawaon 
and Chaathy Schneider. Coachea, Geneva Miller and Karen Schneider.

Agent Gives Hints 
On Garden Problems
County Agent Stanley 

Young offered a lot of 
useful hints on lawn and 
garden care and insect 
control in a talk at Rotarv

last Thursday.
His ufTice has bulletins, 

he said, available to all on 
lawn care, roses and other 
flowers, shade, orna
mental and fruit trees, 
p>ecan trees, vegetables, 
which include information

Terrac ing
Standard-Parallel-Diversion

All Types Of Dirt Work 
& Maintainer Work

HARVEY CRAIG 
M 6-872-29U  (L iin tM ) 
806-998-4«95 (Tahoka)

REGGIE STARK 
806-998-42S5 

Tahoka. Tax.

cooocBcacpcecaacaoy ̂ »̂aelwcoeoaoocl̂ 8 gaatj
I

H O C H H EIM
INSUR A N CE

is now  offering
Auto Coverage

PLUS
•  Fire  A Extended Cowerege
•  H oepitellzetion
•  M edicare Supplem ents
•  L ife  A Estate Planning

on fertilizing, watering 
and insect control.

He also gave a warning 
of the appearance > in 
Texas of the dreaded 
Rocky Mountain Spotted 
Fever, a disease* carried 
by ticks on pets that may 
be transferred to humans. 
If a tick is detected on a 
pet. the animal should be 
treated with diamizon, 
and the disinfectant spray, 
ed on his bedding place, 
yard, in the home or any 
place the pet may come 
in contact.
Jesse Dorman introduc

ed the speaker.
Gub PtTsident Joe Hays 

announced that Todd 
Lockaby, Tahoka High 
1983 graduate, was win
ner of Rotary’s S500 col
lege scholarship.
Hays also announced the 

annual Rotary officer in
stallation will be held at 
an evening Rotary-Ann 
meeting and pot luck tap
per June 30 in Jhe Harold 
Green back yard.
The club voted in favor of 

a proposal to transfer 
Rotary Gubs at Peoot, 
Monahans and Kermh 
from the New Mexico 
District to this Northwest 
Texas District No. 573 of 
Rotary International..

If you are confused 
about all the new savings 
options available at the 
bank, you are not alone. 
Because Congress began 
to phase out restrictions 
on bank interest rates and 
balances in 1982, savings 
institutions now offer 
more choices to con
sumers. Deregulation is 
intended to make banks 
more competitive with 
money market funds.

The most recent 
deregulation allowed 
banks to offer superNow 
and money market ac
counts, consumers should 
be aware of both their'ad- 
vantages and disadvan
tages.

Both superNow and 
money market accounts 
have many common 
features. Each requires 
depositors to maintain an 
average monthly balance 
of S2.SOO. If the average 
monthly balance drops 
below the amount, the ac
count will earn only the 
5'A percent interest ap
plied to regular NOW ac
counts.

Both accounts are also 
federally insured up to 
$100,000, and they allow 
check w riting and 
telephone tra n sfe rs . 
However, money market 
accounts limit the number 
of transfers and checks 
you can write each month.

Banks are allowed to 
guarantee an interest rate 
on both these accounu for 
up to one month. Some of 
the banks are planning to

Lyim Coonty I 
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• Ua For taw Cent Covaraga To FR Your Naadal 
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J.A. A Joyce Pebsworth
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tie their rates to a market 
index.

The security and conve
nience of these accounts 
might entice you, but keep 
in mind that neither ac
count is ideal- for 
everyone. Unless you 
regularly m aintain a 
checking balance o f 
$2,500, for example, you 
would probably do better 
with a regular NOW ac
count.

But money market ac
counts (̂ buld be the right 
move if you savings has 
been idling away in a 514 
percent passbook account. 
It may also be attractive if 
you have invested in a 
regular money market 
fund, but prefer the 
federid insurance and per
sonalized service provided 
by the banks.

Disadvantages can oc
cur with both types of ac
counts too. Some may pay 
simple rather than com
pound interest, have 
minimums on deposits 
and checks, make fre
quent changes in interest 
rates or have heavy early 
withdrawal penalties. '

Other fees or penalties 
may be created in the near 
future as banks attempt to 
compensate for paying 

’higher interest rates by 
charging for services 
which were once p>rovided 
free.

If you decide to use one 
of these new savings op
tio n s , investigate  
thoroughly. Read the Tme 
print in the ads and 
brochures prom oting  
these accounts. Be sure 
that fees and penalties 
won’t cost you awre than 
the higher interest rates 
merit.

M ay31-June3,1983 
Monday- Gosed for Mem
orial Day
Tuesday- Lasagna, green 
beans, tossed salad, dress
ing. rolls, fruit cup, milk 
Wednesday- Giicken 
fried steak, gravy, mash
ed potatoes, buttered 
b ro c^ i, rolls. butter, 
chocolate diip cookie, 
milk
Thnnday- Beef strognoff, 
buttered noodles, glazed 
carrots, roll, butter, cher
ry cobbler, milk 
Friday- Oven fried chick- 
en. gravy, candied yams, 
green beans, roll, butter, 
cake, milk'

Basketball 
Camp Set

Tax Rebate 
Is Told

The Texas AdkM Athletic 
Department will host Its 
fifth armual girls basket
ball camp this summer. 
The camp tutu for two 
one-week sessions, June 
12-17 and July 24-29.
Gierri Rapp, women's 

head coach at A&M, wUI 
head this year's staff. The 
camp is open to all girls 
ages 10-18, and the cost 
will be S21S per camper. 
Group rates are also avail
able.

For more informatfon 
•boot the camp call the 
Texas AAM Athletic 
Dept, at (409) 845-1051 or 
write Texas AAM Univer
sity, College Station, 
Texas 77843.

1 THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
1 THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

i  L y u  County Panu Boreaa Predoctien Credit Assodatioa
1   ̂  ̂ Pat Green, Mgr. Don Boydftun

1  Tahoka Ante Sagpiy McCord OB Co.
^  The HoiUndt H .B . M cConl Jr.

t»fcfciTflT-TalitlTi
Panuers Co-Op Assa. No. 1'K  Poderal Land Bank Asaa.

Jay Pee H o u k , Mgr. Tommy Ldrwson, Mgr.

TRI-COUNTY 
MOTORS
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We f  «wA««es Hod Case

Itra LTD 2-door 
.......giaoowiseoodown

ItTS IMFALA 2-door , 
.........VTBwMSOOdown

.........8780 wMlOO down
ifreoM M LiN {'

.......81200 s«M600 down
1878 NOVA 4door

^ 1̂000 wO80 down
1878 MAWMCK >door 
...........8^wM27Sdown

187SOiM88adoor 
aeete Weauegl laoOTotal
1871 MNCK M oor 
flVsfs WetUnq/ 8200Tolal

OWUfLAia.
poarmwomuteaum

EX-TAHOKAN TO APPEAM IN VIDBO PILM -Dauy Marthaa, hft« 
foroMr Tahoka rcsidMt bow Mvlag la Rouad Rock, win appear o8 the 
‘Paacko u d  Lefty”  video wkick will be aired oa dacniax Hoau Box Of

fice aad Showtinic Movie Chaaaci WTBS out of AUaata aad oa the SoHd 
GoM Show. The video disc b  both a visual * d  aadio record of the title to a 
Jolat album which coaatry siagers WUHc Neboa u d  Meric Haggard rccral- 
ly released. MsrUaez plays oac of five M exku soMicn who accost the 
heroes’‘PsBcho u d  Lefty.”  Martiaez, who has lived la Roaad Rock for 
three years, b both a lo u  officer with a flasacc compaay aad a part-dam 
radio dbc Jockey.

Police ...
(Continued From Page I)

were stolen, total value $475.
On Friday, Thriftwsy reported to 

Tahoka police that a Tahoka boy 
had walked into the store and wanted 
to cash a check for $320. The atten- 
d u t  called the boy’s grandmother to 
verify that the had written the check 
u d  the said she had not. At that 
point, the boy r u  out of the store 
with the check.

Thfitway also reported to police 
that someone had stolen four Hygeia 
water bottles sometime during

Thursday night. r
One Tahoka resident reported to 

police that dogs were keeping her 
awake at night in the 1700 block of 
S. 1st u d  uo ther Tahoka resident 
reported that drag racers on the 
O’Donnell Highway vYere keeping 
him awake'at 1:50 a.m. on Sunday.'

Police uswCTed two family distur
bance calls during the past week.

In jail during the week were two 
persons for driving while intox
icated, one each for contempt of 
court, public intoxication and 
assault, u d  five persons for theft by 
check.

Sute Comptroller Bob 
Bullock tent checks total
ing $94.5 million in local 
tales tax paymenu to 974 
cities that the one- 
percent tales t u .

“ The checks we’re sen
ding today brings this 
year’s total payments to 
$309.6 million tutewide, 
which b  2.7 percent below 
the total at thu time last 
year. Although these 
reedpu are still running 
behind last year, we have 
teen a steady improve
ment for the past three 
months. Thb b  in line 
with our forecasu and, if 
the trend continues as we 
expect, we should finish 
thb year with a slight in
crease over 1982’s totab,”  
Bullock said.

The City and MTA sales 
taxes are collected along 
with state sales tax by mer- 
ch u ts  and rebted monthly 
to the dries in which they 
are collected by the Comp- 
toUer.

O’Donnell’s payment 
thb period was $2,3^.04; 
Tahoka’s payment was 
$9,081.41 u d  Wilson. 
Sl.161.92.

OCTOBERFEST SLATED 
Summer camp isn't just 

for kids, and it bn’t just 
for summer either. More 
than 450 Texus from 55 
to 85 proved that by 
having a "spring fling" at 
the Texas 4-H Center on 
Lake Brownwood. The 
camps, sponsored by the 
Texas Agricultural t e n 
sion Service, were held in 
four three-day aessioos 
during April and May.
"In three years the Ezten- 
stoty has. been
cond)ic(i|ig these camps 
we have had u  over
whelming response." 
gute* Judith Warren, a 
family life education 
specialist with the Exten- 

.sion Service, "h  just goes 
to show that there are 
m uy  older Texus who 
would like the opportunity 
to learn new things u d  
make new friends in a

relaxing camp atmos
phere." she adds. The 
Extension Service will 
sponsor five "October- 
fest" camps during Oct
ober and the first week in 
November. Persons inter
ested in attending can

write the 4-H Center,, 
Route I. Brownwood, Tex. 
as 76801 for information. .

TAHOKA CO-OP GIN
H a s  c o n tra c ts  a v a ila b le  fo r  

se ed  b lo c k s  on th e  fo llo w in g  
b ran d s  'o f se ed :^-n^u

Coker 5110, 4360, 3131 and 312. 
QSA 71 and Q SA 74.
If  yo u  a re  In te re s te d  in  

o n e  o f th e s e  c o n tra c ts , c a ll or_  
c o m e by th e  g in  o ffic e .

M8884a40 Tahoka, Tx.

riprik s 'Mui

ir SEE LAS VEGASrk.
Wade Farm Im plem ent Co. la sponsoring a prize trip to 
Las Vegas, w ith a draw ing to be held July 1. We w ill 
cover a ir fare travel, and  m otel accom m odations for 2  
people for the 3-day, 2-nlght trip. To qualify  for the *  
drawing, buy 10  bags o f seed for a chance to win I  -

SEE US FO R  ALL YOUR SEED NEEDS ■i t

WADE FARM IM PLEM EN T CO.
Phone 998 -45 58  US 380 East

A T  N IGHT, CALL:
99 8-44 40  •  79 9 -3 0 6 9  •  62 8 -3 3 8 2  •  9 9 8 -53 65

Check With Us On A ll 
Your P lanting Seed

C ertified  Seed •  Seiect Seeda
Blackeye Peas

a

Sorghum  • Hybrid Sudan * 
-“Vigro** C otton Seed innocuiant 

Biackeye Pea Seed innocuiant 
W h eat C ieaning ! , - h -.

Western Seed 8i DeliatiiM
9 9 M 1 1 5
9 9 ^ 4 9 6 6

WEST TEZ>I 
McCMay. ]
^ g -------MPMMwOTVIif B

W I U
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WILSON
NEWS

The officers of Wilson 
Athletic Booater Gub 
would like to thank each of 
the parents and those who 
helped with decorations 
and work to make the 
All-Sports Banquet a suc
cess. A special thanks to 
Onita Steinhauser, Joy 
Spears and Shelly Living
ston for getting ^  equip
ment together to make 
and work on decorations. 
The banquet was held 
Tuesday, May 10, in the 
elementary gym with 
“ Rainbow. Universal Har
mony and Peace and Good 
Fortune” as the theme.
Awards were presented 

to the following: Terry 
Nolte, basketball; Lisa 
Steinhauser and Christi 
Slone, track; Sharon Bed- 
aan. Rghting Heart 
Award; Kendall Wilke, 
tack; Sammy Nava, bss- 
ketball; Mark Wuensche, 
football-line; Keith Spears 
football-back; Kendall 
Wilke and Bradley Wright 
received the Rghting 
Heart Award.

Pearl Davidson, Joann 
Steinhauser and Helen 
Autry would like to say 
thank you to the group of 
ladies that a great job 
working as volunteers for 
the American Cancer So
ciety this year. There 
were 20 volunteers who 
canvassed the Wilson 
community. SI.479.63 has 
been deposited as of this 
date.

The Wilson School Li
brary will be open on 
Thursday each week dur
ing the summer from I to 
4 p.m.

Wflson
Award
Winners

Alan Noble of Wilson is 
in good condition at Lub
bock General Hospital. He 
was injured in an auto
mobile accident three 
weeks ago and has under
gone hip surgery.

Mrs. Dawn Shipley and 
son. Michael Wayne, of 
Snyder visited Saturday 
with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Clara Phillips. '

Tha
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BUY
CROP HAIL 

INSURANCE 
NOW!

•Protect Your Crops
• Protect Your Credit
•  Protect 5 Years Of Profit

From A  Disastrous 
Hail Storm

Crop htP nolos art Inm ost Im  It paid at moturity 
or 15% cash discount

8CE YOURAOENT
Robtrt Hanrick Insurance Agency

TMURATOM
ROeCRT HARVICK PHONE BIUOAVIS

II MOM m  MW (OOMMhdOM

J n d a rH lg h
Outstanding Bandsman: 

Paul Ehlers, Lora Schnei
der.
Seventh Grade Math: 

Lora Schneider, Gregg 
Spears. Johnny Guzman, 
Velma Armijo, Tammy 
Webb.
English: Seventh grade, 

Pam Bishop: eighth grade 
Margaret Guzman. Justin 
Bednarz.
Math: Eighth Grade. 

Rusty Hart. Lee Lehnun. 
Texas History, Chad Joy. 
Chizenahip: Rusty Hart 

and Tammy Webb. 
American History: Kathy 

VUIarreal.
Salutatorian: Rusty Hart, 
Valedictorian: Rachel

Kretzmann.

Introductory 
Angie Morton, 
larreal, Bryan a Wright, 
Christi Slone.
Algebra I: Mark Bnrtch, 

Vicki Steinhauser; Alge
bra II, Suzanne Schwert- 
ner.
Agriculture: 1, Thurman 

Hart: II. Abram Vaca. 
Homemaking: Melinda 

Ehlers. ^
Physical Sdence: Mark 

Burtch.
American History, Re

source: Martha G am . 
Government: Ramiro

Campos.
Health: Maurice VIesca. 
English I: Christi Slone. 
Outstanding Bandsman: 

Suzanne Schwertner.

Matt Bnrtch: Best AD- 
Around Boy, valedictorian 
State Meet Certificate. 
World Hfotory.
Rebecca Kretzsuan: 

Salutatorian, journalism. 
KarU KimbreO: Best All- 

Around Girl, shorthand, 
American Legion Award. 
Lisa Steinhauser: Ac

counting. World History. 
Ricky Kahlich: American 

Legion Award, Outstand
ing Bandsmsn.
Jerry Hernandez: Out-' 

standing Bandsman.

Tim Trotter: AG IV 
David Cook: Citizenship 
Terry Nolte: Girls' State. 

American History.
Pam Benavidez: Citizen

ship.
Janie Arellano: Home

making.
Dora Frausto: PE.
David Ehlers: Boys’ 

State. AG III.
Salvador Ybarra: Ge- 

'ometry.

WUson__ ^
Elementary
Awards
Rrst Grade: Kimberly 

Cox, Jeremy Ross, Joel 
Scott. Dillon Stone, Jon
athan Zacharlas.
Second Grade: Jana Ear- 

wood, Michelle G am , 
Shane Moore, Marcy Ver
gara.
Third Grade: Loretta 

Abbe, Kimberly Brieger, 
Malinda Isham, Anna 
Kretzmann, Kristi Patter
son.
Fourth Grade: Dustin 

Hart. Todd Houchin, Jon 
Stone. Jennifer Rosa.
Rfth Grade: Michelle 

Young. Rebecca Zacha- 
rias.
Sixth Grade: Michael 

Guzman.

Rrst Grade: Paul Garcia.
Third Grade: Malinda 

Isham.
Fourth Grade: Leo Gar

da, Dustin Hart, Arnold 
Hernandez, Todd Houch
in, James Munoz.

Fifth Grade: Melissa 
Munoz. Brandon Wright. 
Rebecca Zacharias.
Sixth Grade: Patrida 

Benavidez. Anna Sando
val.

UIL Awards
Oral Reading K-6: Mary 

Angel Sandavol, Lori Ann 
Duenez. Joe Vasquez, 
Scott Gatzki.
Spelling 5-6: Thelma 

Armijo, Linda Rodriquez, 
Michael Guzman.
Ready Writing: Shuree 

Walton, Lori Ann Duenez. 
Stoty Telling: Anna

Kretzmknn, Kim Brieger. 
Malinda Isham, Shane 
Moore.
Picture Memory: Todd 

Houchin, Rebecca Zacha
rias, Michelle Young, Jen* 
nifer Ross.
Music Memory: Melissa 

Munoz, Tina Ortiz, Shelly 
Mendez, Rose Rodriquez, 
Steven Rios.

r-

APPUCANT8 TO RECEIVE LONE STAR D I» R 1 Z  AWARDS — Tahefca FFA 
memhen that wll reedve Loac Star Degree Awards at the Stale CoaveMtoa to be beM 
fat Saa Aatoalo la July are (left to right) John Hawtborae, Todd Pebewortfa, Martfai 
Martlaez and Todd Lockaby. Not shown, MBie Montemayor.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

AREA STUDENTS 
ARE SPC GRADUATES 

Three students from the 
Tahoka area received di
plomas from South Plains 
College during SPC’s 2Sth 
commencement ceremon
ies recently.
SPC graduates from Ta

hoka induded Terry Bot
kin who received an assoc
iate science degree in 
pre-medidne, and Sharon 
Terry who received a cer
tificate of profidency in 
vocational nursing. Audry 
Shultz of Wilson received 
an associate of applied 
sdence degree in child 
development.

SHOP TAHOKA FIRST!

FFA News
Members of the Tahoka 

FFA chapter attended the 
San Angelo area conven
tion on May 13-14. Those 
attending were Mike 
Montemayor, Scan Todd, 
Kelly Draper and Scott 
Orr.

Applicants for the Lone 
Star Degree this year were 
Mike Montemayor, John 
Hawthorne ,  Todd
Lockaby, Todd
Pebsworth and Martin 
Martinez.  They will 
reedve their award at the 
state convention at San 
Antonio in July.

Lymi County Mofctiants 
Appraolata Your l ualnass

Tum bling C lasses
IN TA H O K A

Coll now  an d  sign your ch ild  up for tum bling  
classos w hich w ill bagin In Juno. Tha 

classas w ill ba h a ld  on Thursday mornings. 
Tha program  la o f farad  to both boys and girls 

baginning a t  tha age o f 3.
ROBIN WALKER,

a graduate o f Texas Tech University, w ill be 
the instructor of the classes. She has nine  
years experience in gym nastics and is cur

rently teaching in several area towns, 
cat As tSM As NssMs Ss Ctsssss Crn ls tsl Uy.

a  7S2-8iSl sr M tSMVsa a  K4-73S1.

.JUST WHEN YOU WU. USE IT MOST!
H e re 's  a n  o p p o rtu n ity  to  b u y  a  g a s  g rill a t a  b ig  s a v in g s . . .  a n d  h a ve  th e  w h o le  s u m m e r a h e a d  to  e rijo y  it. T h a t’s 
a  re a l b a rg a in ! You w ill m a k e  th e  m o st o f o u r g re a t W e s t Texas e v e n in g s  a n d  w e e k e n d s  (X )o k in g  o u tc k x x s . G a s  
g rills  g iv e  fo o d  th a t w o n d e rfu l outd<x>r fla v o r w ith o u t th e  m e s s  o f c h a rc o a l o r th e  b o th e r of L P  ta n k s . A n d , w h ile  
yo u  a re  h a v in g  a  h o t tim e  in  th e  b a c k y a rd , yo u r k itc h e n  stays c o o l. T h e  m o n e y  you s a v e  by b u y ir^  n o w  w ill p u t 
a  lo t o f h a m b u rg e rs  a n d  s tea ks  on  th a t g rill. N o w 's  th e  tim e  to m o ve u p  to  g a s  g rill c(x>king  w h ile  p ric e s  a re  d o w n .
^ICM  Ml VMB OT fVilMI OOfWOVOnS ffDIP mOM IWIM VI CfWfpM OTMffWfw VflCIOWfV Ofl 01

P A T IO  K IT C H E N
FIC H w  cofR M nisw c# o f no M m i 9 ^
Mfwd . • .  Imvw  Kospy lo p  o n tf boNowi

c o M in g t 0 0 0  H -ohopod I 
b u n w w Io ry a M a tlo n g v M r .. i  
X iW flt R o c t bMny tU M  «HUh

DUCANE O u c w w c u w  UMW in— ig r tU t—

EkIM I <

Weekend Rates  —

beyond the expected

PK REGENT 1
OhU MM canMU MfM 1W imiwtwraa, m emmtmcaduitf fnd pIM m a

chramM MM) Ma-ta t*** W

m ^  jam  / i / i  f̂or a superior
room In downtoum  A u ^ ln .  no 
charge for extra persons In 
room. All rooms feature 
complimentary continental 
breakfast and 24 hour room  
service. Free parking and  
courtesy transportation to and

Yim’ll be Just steps away from  
the Capitol and one block from  
6th Street (Austin’s  exciting  
nightclub and raataurant strip}. 
The University o f  Texas and the  
U U  Library are all Just 
m inutes away.

A R K L A  A rM a a lum inu m  grW a a ra  to a h ira -
paefcad lor aX Wa p la m u ra a  ot cooiriog 

• rMA ooo|̂ 4loooiOQ poccotoin 
I codting Qhda. 

np-lronl cofOPOl ooniof, oUPnlOM 
il H-diopod bumof, and 

nehim leva rocks
ARKLA 0 NB40-EU 

wtaifNaaah laaaa »

ONLYta.79 
PER MONTH*

aa«« g a a . a n d  a  M niqHa c o a l g ra w  U aa ionad 10 
praw oM  XafO -apa S om a m odaU  hawa A o m -a - 
Q < a» . a  aapa raM  v a rtic N  b u m a r tor labaaM ig

oooM ng g rtd a

DUCANEIKn

M  TOaar n a ia M ir M iM M h*
• awliMaio

4io«a a paeUaMiaa-aMptia loa ta a clwaa aaaaf radi

ONLY Laipnc* 
$12 J 5  

PER
MONTH* oaaaJL

tc oaiiwact
tBuoorraMcc

DUCANE M 2

ONLY uaaa.
f f  4ff LaafWk 

tw.aa.a.MONTH* S . .

DUCANE 2002 TUrwaana* -  NMlatnang
tn0 am Wwa >a*a Ur taiaanf. »«0ta a »oic»ai«m« a»atiaiiiiiana. iMaa a

ONLY umpnm 

MONTH* ^ a a a not
to W N M a o  la a a wlauoocT amet* mot hMma waaaiaefaeai. Sl#»peiaai*

Z E N E R < ^  E N P l O Y E E SzN ExiS 31. Iin
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New Rates
Effective 
From GTE
New telephone rates be

came effective May 19 for 
lieneral Telephone cus
tomers. Included is a new 
charge, brought about by 
deregulation of telephone 
instruments and tele
phone systems earlier this 
year, which levies a fee 
when a customer with a 
company-owned single- 
line telephone requests 
the company send an em-

THUR80AY, MAY 2S, 1M3
ployee to the premise to 
repair the phone rather 
than the customer bring
ing the phone to a repair 
center.

Local basic serivice rate 
increases range from 
S2.05 to S2.15 per month 
for business one-party cus> 
tomers, and from 90 cents 
to SI for residential one- 
party customers.

New Chargee 
The company does the 

repair to company-owned 
single-line telephones 
without direct charges 
whether the repair is 
made at the company 
location or at the cus

tomer's premise. "The 
new charge is only for 
sending the employee to 
the customer’s premise.” 
Langley said. Charges will 
be S22.SO for a single-line 
business and SI7 for 
single-line residence for 
this service.

"Under the changes last 
year, customers were 
given the options of doing 
some of the work them
selves. such as wiring, 
jacking and picking up 
telephones, thus saving 
the costs if we do the 
work; contacting a third 
party to do the work; or 
pay t ^  appropriate

charge to have the tele
phone company do the 
work." Langley s«id. 
Charges for the repair of 
w iring are $54.50 for each 
single-line business outlet 
needing repair, and $42 
for each single-line resi- 
dental outlet. An addition
al Sh charge will apply if 
the company must also 
repair or replace the jack.
Customers with tele

phone service problems 
should continue .to call 
repair service. Repair per
sonnel will ask a series of 
questions about the prob
lem to determine if the 
fault is in the telephone

instrument, the house 
wiring or the local net
work. If the trouble ap
pears to be in the tele
phone instrument or 
house wiring, the cus
tomer will be made aware 
of the options available.

Tahoka Rodeo 
Set June 16-18

Sweet Street 
VBS Slated
The Sweet Street Baptist 

Church has rescheduled 
their Vacation Bible 
School. It will be held 
June 20-24 from 8:30 to 
II a.m. for ages 4 years 
through sixth grade.

The Tahoka Rodeo has 
been scheduled for June 
16-18 this year according 
to President Gary White.

A dance featuring 
Hoyle Nix and his West 
Texas Cowboys will be the 
featured entertainment at 
the dance Saturday night.

The parade will begin at 
5 p.m. Saturday. For in
formation call Tom'Mar- 
rier or Louise Fisher for 
details.

The rodeo will begin

S la to n  P la sa  
P hone 828-6241

Items Available At TGAY Family Centers Only, through AAay 25

w er prices
quality name

rand favorites!
N

* ^  ^ .IT ^

'  \ *

Sew and save 28% 
to 38% on beautiful 

summer fabrics!

Save 38%! W ^  yd.
P e ly a f e r  D e M M a k n lH  This d u ro b l* 100%  
p o ly  st«r fab ric  is porfoct fo r w orking suits and  
coordinotos. Savorol p o p u la r colors to  choos* 
from  in prints an d  I ' ‘
slorm.

in prints and plains. S«l«ction may vary by 
. 58/60* vviM on full bolts. Rag. i .57 yd.

1.97Save 34%! yd.
A  summar favorita craatad

by V.I.P. Fabrics of braazy 100% cotton. Oasign 
your own skirts or drassa^ and sava 34%l
4 4 /AS" wida on full bolts. AAachina washobla. 
Rag. 2.98 yd.

Save 28%! 3.97
A baoutiful 

fabric to odd a faminina touch to your summar 
wordroba. Dasignad of 65% Kodal* poly- 
astar/35% cotton with mochina washobla aosa. 
Whita. 44/45* wida on full bolts. Rag. 5.49 yd.

30

30.97 8.97amwm 11.0M MraeSa easohai
Smoke or g rill maeta for Sava 1.471 Igloo UCUa PlajaMsta Coolar Hotda up to nina It 
extra flavort Soma aaaambly oa. oana. Made of tough, impact-raaiatant plaatlc. Rad or 
raqulrad. Rag. 4 1 blue baaa. Rag. 10.44 Lim it 8

AIm  TaaOipMala CKnicoNy 
provan to raduca covitiatl 
Hurry in today and stock up 
on y u r  favorita flavor, 
Ragulor or Mint. Prica ra- 
Bacts 30a off lobal. 6.4 oz. 
tuba aoch.

Paper
Plates
100 CL

Better Quality!. Lower Prices!
Family Confers

I not ovolaMa, w a1 glodhr
If yw oranothoppy with^ourpufchosa,ratum^lt. Wawillchaaffullyaachorigaiterfullyfafundyournionay. If odvartisad 

a y u  o luaichack. Wa saaat gaa f .ms.TOAvi

each evening at 8 p.m. and 
the stock is provided by. 
C-BAR-T Rodeo Com
pany out of Lubbock. 
Ticket prices are $4 for 
adults and $2 for children 
under 12.

Dance tickets are $5 and 
available at the door the 
night of the dance. Tickets 
for the rodeo may be pur
chased from any of the 
Queens contestants, with 
proceeds going to restore 
the rodeo grounds for 
future use as a multi
purpose facility.

Rodeo Association 
To Sponsor Saddle 
Drawing at Rodeo

The Tahoka Rodeo 
Association is sponsoring 
a Saddle Drawing Satur
day night of the Rodeo. 
June 18th. The saddle is a 
Texas Saddlery Roping 
Saddle and is on display at 
Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer 
in Tahoka. It was the 
featured saddle in this 
m o n t h ’s Western 
Horseman magazine.

Tickets are priced at $1 
and can be purchased 
from any of the Rodeo 
Princess contestants.

. CARD ‘ . 
* O F  THANKS

Wc would like lo exprcM our 
heartfelt gratitude to all our 
friendi and neighbors who 
visited us, brought food, sent 
flowers or cards, but especially 
for your prayers and support 
durittg thte time. Wc appreciate 
all of these things before and 
after Mother's death. Please con
tinue your prayers for our fami
ly, but let us all rejoice in Cod's 
promises lo His children and 
remember that this svorld is not 
our home. Death was not the end 
o( life but only the beginning for 
osir Mother.

Sincerely yours. 
The Family Of 

Dorothy P. Fuller 
21-llc

Deepeu gratitude b expressed 
by the family of Marie Smith for 
the many deeds done on an 
cndleu list. For each prayer that 
w u said, for all the food 
prepared for the family to be fed. 
Tbc carda, flowers, vbia, and 
caUs that srere given, makes us 
thankful lo be a part of the area 
in which we are living. The 
tender care and concern from 
docton. nurses, and While's 
Funeral Home allowed Ood's 
love for us to be shown. For each 
deed, each prayer, each thought, 
eitlicr near or far, that was sent 
om way, the depth of apprecia
tion sec wil never be aMe lo say.

Mom of aH, henrtfch thapkful- 
ncat goes to God above for giv
ing ue such a wife, mochet, and 
graadnioihcr to love.

Clyde C. Smith 
Norvin A Beulah Nieman 

Marvin, Brenda, Ricky, 
A Gregg Nieman 
Charles A. Smith 

Tracy, Scott, A Chuck Smith 
Shirley Smith 

21-lip

Tha Qaboon vipnr hM tha 
lontatt fangi of any tnaka.

It's ̂ Curtains^ 
For You.

See T e rry  W o o d  At 
L y n n  C o u n ty  N ew s  

fo r 3 com plete sets o f 
c u ru in s  an d  rods. 

$35 fo r th e  
w hofe th in g .

4-H Horse 
Show Set
The Dawson County 4-H 

Horse Club it sponsoring 
an Open InvitAtioiul 
Horse Show Saturday. 
May 28. for 4-H members. 
The show will be held at 
the Lamesa Rodeo Arena 
beginning at 10 a.m. En
try fees are S5 per clast or 
$20 for four or more 
classes.

Entry blanks are avail
able at County Extension 
Offices throughout the 
area. If possible, con
testants should mail their 
entries in advance to Judy 
McGee. Rt. D. Lamesa, 
TX, 79331.

Arts & Crafts 
Sale Set
The 1946 Study Club and 

the O’Donnell Young 
Homemakers are sponsor
ing an arts and crafts 
festival and sale July 4 in 
conjunction with the an
nual O’Donnell Indepen
dence Day Celebration. 
The fesitval and sale will 

be held in the O’Donnell 
Community Center on 
Monday. July 4, from I to 
7:30 p.m. Spaces for the 
exhibits will be S2.

Interested persons nuy 
call Linda Mensch, 428- 
3253 or Jackie Beckham 
327-5635 for more infor
mation or entry fqrms.

Comptroller
Available
State Comptroller Bob 

Bullock has announced 
that Virgil Rogers from 
his field office will be at 
the Lynn County Court
house in the court room on 
Wednesday. June 1, from 
lOa.m. to 12 p.m.
Bullock urges anyone 

with problems or ques
tions concerning state
taxes .to contact Mr.
Rogers a* the courthouse 
in person oc .^aU tbc 
Lubbock fie l^  office at 
(806)795-0691.

^  '  C

H
.0

(K>
© 0 ® ®  ® 1

NO MATTBI NOW rr FALLS 
IT SfCLLS -

DISASTER
To Growing Crops
lt ‘s so easy to obtain 
hail insurance for 
your growing crops at 
low net cost — a dM * 
dend has been paid to 
Crop Hail Policyhold
ers eight of the past 
twelve years, and for 
1983 -  15%  DEVIA
TION OFF OF TEXAS 
CROP HAIL RATES. 
Just call your Texas 
Farm Bureau In- 
surance Companies 
Agent.

LYNN COUNTY 
FARM lUREAU 

99S-4320 m  628-2711
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Southwest 
Real Estate
^FOR SALE

•Housts •Lota 
•Comtnordol Buildings 

•Farms, Rnndm
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E

MINI FARM- Nice houM 
larsc Bcw bam with other ia^ 
proveroentt with acreae*. 
highway cioee to lowa. Priced 
reaeonabte.

LOVELY MUCE HOME la 
Roberts Addition. Roomy and 
cooiforuble. Yon will be ready 
to move in. Let us show you to
day. _____

IMREAhlEI** M U e m  4 
bedroom. 2H bath, larm dm 
w/ftreplace aad wet bar. 
larfc glamad ia tea porch. 
Ccatral ham aad rnnRag. 
Two ou tsid e storage  
buildings. coacreM storm 
cdlar. water weR.oa4H has.

TEEAI hllNl F A M I Nca4  
bedroom home dam to town 
oa pavsmsat. ■seas, eonab 
and sm all acreage.
RsaaonaMy prioad.

IM IM A IN .T A H O K A
for furthar Information 

coronet:

J , A ,  P e b s w o r ^  J r ,
Broker

Of fkc 99t-4S64 
Offkc 99t-Sl<0 

9 9 M 0 9 T

J.E,
Brown •

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

U It Cm  B« Sold 
W« Cm  SoU h

Beecher
Sherrod

SALESMAN

mem saio J i  anw
m«w43tt sr same

•OX SIS 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

REAL
ESTATE *  . NOTICE A GARAGE

SALES

NOUBE f o b  SALE: In Slaton.
)  bedroom, double carport, 
storage buikUngs. fenced with 
room for garden, near junior 
high. MO S. 12th, caU 9W-4Mt 
before S p.m.. Ng-SQ}! after 5.

S-tfc
J-  Ni:
FOB RALE: 4 bedroom brick 
house aad I room guest house 
with S acres, gM milm east of 
Tahoka on paved U J .  3$0. CaR 
7ll-77$-«70y. m f c

FOB BALBi Prims rtsiiliatial 
corasr lot in Country d a b  Addi
tion. Located at 2S0I N. 4th St. 
Lot is I2S feat wide aad 140 fast 
deep. Cal MR-4«Mor NR.4M0.

42-trc

FOB RALE! Part of lot I. a l o f » 
and 10 block 79. north Tahoka. 
WII uade for farm equipawM. 
CalM »4S49.

7-tfc

FABM FOB BALE: 140 acres 
dry land. I m lc north of 
Oraaelaad oa right. No iacum 
hraMs. 99MI47. |0-I4u

f% D04FN
Only 9% down paymtaf aa a l  
TUfsay'sl Only at A-l Mobis 
Hoawl Cal Jchatqr colaci at 
0«M-7iS-9SI9. Lubbock.

IM ic

FOB lALE OB TBADE: Loa 9. 
10. II.MockUTMokaHaighu. 
WII trade for fwm sqalpmmt. 
CNI99R-4949

7-tfc

WILL DO CABPENTEB work; 
inside and outside painting. 
Thomas Jolly, 99M220. *

6-tfc

Will care for elderly in their 
home. CaU 994-4721. l4-2tc

DALLAS DIET
Now Available A t

DAVTEFN P A R lifR  
IW A R N A C Y

H O UIE
bedroom

FOB lA L E : I 
2 bath, brick.

inaldc and out. Comary Club ad
d ition . Call 991-9414 or 
994-4924. 2U fc

FOB EAlEi Lou (or mOtHi 
homes, capachy. 12 tmlan. 
Tarms can be wrmiped. Locatad 
at 1400 block of Stmth it*. CU  
994-4117. 194fc

FOB BALEi Nam and attracUve.

North 4th Straat.
only.

ttlJIOOi

CBEDIT PBOBLEM87
If your ambile hoaw loan was 
turned down for any reason. I 
win helpl CaU Johnny collect at 
&404-749-93I9. Lubbock.

19-Btc

WANTED: Experienced help. 
Star Lke Drive-In. Apply in per
son. 19-tfc

Jack Haauner ft Concreu Work 
Cal 924-7)03 after 4:30 p.m.

20-4tp

WILL DO HOUSE WOBE, 
light yard work or ironing in my 
home. Also young boy for farm 
work. 1201 S. 9th. 21-ltc

LOST: Several keys oa chain 
with Mg FI. C a  994-9094 or 
994-9104. Ester Groan. 21-ltp

“ If you have friesMs or relatives 
living In California from 
Bakersflald to Sacramento and 
they wasa to go to Tahoka area*’ 
Have them phone aw, Rajnnond 
OriffliM 209432-4472 and share 
expenses, Cathlar Sedan DeViBe 
(non smokers otOy). I’R leave 
here June 20, have room for four 
persons, “ k Is toe far to drive 
alone.” ' ' ^ 3 u

SM4 PEB WEIE Pmt Time at
Home. Webster, America's 
favorite dictionary company 
naads home workan to updau 
local auMng Uau. Easy work. 
Cm  be done wWle watchliM TV. 
A l M *. cxpariance Mmaccsemy. 
Cal 1-714442-4000. Ext. 4294.

20-2tp

UABACE SALE: Next door to 
Tejeda Cafe. Thursday through 
Saturday. Lots of miscellaneous.

21-ltc

GARAGE SALE: House and 
garage must be cleaned outi 
Several items, lots of clothing, 
cheap. Thursday only. 2217 N. 
Ave. J. 21-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Thursday only 
94.1419 N. 6th. 21-ltp

4

GARAGE SALE: Three-famUy 
sale! Childrco’s play house, fur
niture and many different sues 
of clothes. 2414 Lockwood 
Saturday ONLY. lO-ltc

FOR
RENT

FOR. RENT: Two bedroom 
house, recently painted and 
paneled. Large fenced back yard. 
Cal 994-4667. lOtfc

HOUSE FOR BALE OR RENT:
One bedroom, good location. 
CaU after 9 p.m., 994-4094.

204fc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart
ment, kitchen furnished. 2126 
Lockwood. CaU 994-4217. 19-tfc

FOR RENT: two room furnished 
house, sec at 2227 N. 2nd or caU 
994-4443. 17-tfc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, I 
bath. Contact Ronnie Hardin 
4M-3229 or 4M-2404.

I44fc

FOR 4ALE: New crop select cot
ton scad 93% garm. CaU Lyndol 
Askew 406-449-4491 night, or 
Rex Rash 99R-4699. I04fc

FOR SALE: 20-foot 1972 HoU- 
day Travel Trailer. Call 
99g-444J. |3-tfn

FOR SALE: JD 14 ft. 429 offset 
disc. Cal 406-327-9307. 14-tfc

FOR SALE: Used stove and 
refrigerator. Can be scm at 1919 
N. 6th or 1929 N. 6th. 204fc

FOR SALE: 7M HP, 3 phase,' 
submergible pump with pipe and 
comrol boxes. Leas than 40 hrs. 
on pump, 9944377. Jake Dunlap 

17-tfc

SELECT COTTON SEED FOR 
SALE: Several wik resistance 
and other popular brands 
available. 49 to 9) per cent ger
mination. $9.90 par bog. Cal 
406/327-991). Steve Greer.

14-6tc

FOR SALE: Fresh Englisb Peas, 
you pick or we wUI pick. C!^ 
Claudia, day 9944972. or eve
nings 994-4009. 21-ltc

FOB BALE: Select Cottonseed 
$10 per sack. CaU nights 
9944349. 2l-2tp

FOB BALE: 14 x 34 maple cradle 
and acceaaories. 994-9041.

21-ltc

PESTCONIBOL 
Roachaa. miee, tarmkm aad 
other household pcstt. WiU be ia 
Tahoka oa Thursdays. CaU 
CkarUc Skupin Pest Coskrot. 
Brownfield 437-3)33. tfc

NAPEINS «  mPBlNTING  
For weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors.

TahohaOrag
ISHfc

HAVE YOUR old family por- 
traks copied and/or rcatorad by 
C. Edmund Finney, 1413 N. 1st.

90-tfc

Attention - Secretaries 
and pick-pocketsi Get 
your Tacky-Finger at 
Lynn'County News.

M a c k ’ s
Plum bing

R .E  McFariand
Ph. 906-4774 Tahoka

Wildcat
Mfg.

6 MR£S 9 ON U S 87

'k Treflan Riga Built 
if General Spray Equipment 

if Wildcat S-Wheelera
PHONE 327-5602

MISC. 
FOR SALE

FOB SALE: Yctter 3tr gm^ hoe 
for sale, $2,200. Contact B.L. 
MiBar. 994-4344. 21-ltc
______________ t____________

FOB SALE: BUckeyed pea seed. 
CaU 996-94)4 J.B. Racklar.

l9-4tp

A-l hlOBILE HOB«  
LmgsREatNI 

Chain in UBAl

we dot Try nat OBI Johnny ool- 
loct at 0404-743-9)19. Lubbock.

IM ic

W e J e fin ^  £  U ^ o r ira ii 
PHOTCXiRAPHY .

Betty S ten n e tt
often  some of the best in wedding and 

portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
-  S T K IM  PR/CfS FOR CHILDREN’S PORTRAITS -  

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett ta 996-5029 or 996-4236

^^n ro cy
CMMATIVM iUmtlFfR M MTEtM 

POM
•

New Crop Alfalfa Hay, 
Oat & Alfalfa Mix,

V & Wheat HaV

Pick Up In Field & Save

Or Can Deliver

( îJriaRRa
ervuMT-oemeM LYNN COOK
aoaa a. avM at. TmmaA. raxAe

9 9 8 -4 9 6 6  9 9 8 -4 6 8 0  92 4 -7 6 1 9

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
S A llS , INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FO LLIS
Heating A Air Conditioning

FO R FREE ESTIM ATE  
PH O N E 628-3271

OSCAR FOUJS LWILSON. TEXAB

m B SSm

i  I
A TRUE VALUE STO R E

Wn Soil Evnrything —  Knnp Nothing

PMOHf 98S4343 TAHOKA. TX 79B73

m

994-4919
2IMfc

h o m e  f o r  BALE: 1414 N. 
2nd. 2 badroami wkk bniltBng at 
hack, tind, storm otflnr asM 
fcnead backymd. CaB 994-9097 
aftar9pjn. 21-ltp

FOB SALE BY OWNER: l a

FOB BALE: Naad lots 
fT Kara ia yoar anaanr- 
mar lot, daat to achaaL

Madad by t i l  dam. Two 
om whb I baib. alOty 
, patio, oaa car Bmaea. Bx-
I ail^ltnihtrrl 1989 N. 
kownbyappohRmaa^oaly. 

909-392-4213 collact.
I0-2K

den/khchca

24alO noragi baasa oa two kns. 
CHI 99B4I40 or 924-7311 aftar 
7:flpgjn. 2l-4tt

aCHOOL ■  o v n  Wc'rt raady 
to mow yoar lawn. Rtnaonabic 
ratas. CaU Boone or Tim 
994-4040. 2I-2K

RABIES C U N IC  
Tburaday, May 26 

1 P.M. • 6 P.M.
Bt Tahoka

VolMirtBBr F k *  D « p t

LVNs NEEDED 
A l Wifts. top pay. excellent 
working condkloni end beneflts. 
CHI 499-2444 for Debbie or Bob-

PROFESSIONAL OIRECTORY

Unked Convaleacem of
IO-3IC

at I9M Ava.

back ymd. CHI 909-393-9940 or 
909-744-347). KM’.p

Unique, dmrmlng funky home wkk every extra 
knegineble ... ekgant  mneter sutte, beeutffkl 
kkeken, eunroom, kobby/ert studio, office. 
Homemekers dreemi Benutifiti inndeenping, 
fmcedynrdendgmeboontmnHIrrltntedncrente. 
Convenient locution.

JEANELL IDWABD8

(B S i) 327-5233

Aige Needed
EvenkM shift, top pay. cxcaBsm 
workkM coadkloas aad benefks. 
Cal 499-2444 for Debbie or Bob
bie.

Uakad CoBvaleecent of Poet 
I0-3IC

OwB yoar owa Jaan-Sporttsmar, 
hfani-Preiaea. Ladfce apparH 
itort. OfferinB aB nationaBy 
kaown brands, Brfctania. Jor- 
dacha. Chic. Lat. Lavl. Vaader- 
MR. land. CHvhi KMn. Esprit. 
Zana, Ounae Sax. OosM Padftc. 
300 othar brands. r .9 0 0  to 
$14,900. bsghmlBg iavemory, 
aMhn tar oae to fasMoa earner.

' FOR SALE BY OWNER
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick home. 2 
lull betha; formal dining room; baae- 
mant; firaplaca; largt fancad yard. 
Ex^allent condition; ready to move 

' Into. In North Tahoka.

• PHONC 9 M -4 0 M  or^ 9^ 5118^

h«. CHI 
1464599.

I (412) 
IP-ltp

PIANO FOB SALE 
Waniad: Eespoasibli party to

CMba
eaM localy. (hWrke:
phoM amabar) Cradh Mm ^ w. 
P.O. Box 474, Lockhart, TX 
744440474. 20-3U

Sm i  PridinorB & StB Atrial Sprtying
-> ^  “  

t

n o r t h  sid e  o f  t-b a r  a ir po r t  at  t a h o k a  
Tahoka Phona Nnw Hoina Phona

94B-S2B2 424-7741

AT RALPH’S:
O N THE SQUARE A T  

1S29 AVE. J 
•Oa-5134

Etectnnics Repair Oa 
TV's, Staraos, Radios, etc.

Remodeling -  RooRag -  Painting

A & J C O N STR U C TIO N
nVt *0 U mff f*0m ptmtu !•

Ptione 998*4638
Niw LiBMMnd rwifU-ri
C4N4trBCtl4N l l d g d

Shorty Rangel’ s Body Shop 
& TAHOKA TIRE CO.

n no fissH M A L  a o o r  w ork  «  n tm  a a n v ice s
Comar Harpar A Comaay 

PHOHItBBBISB

7 a j n .ta f g j i i .
Btaii.-PrL

till

H ere  ReHly b  
That Won’t Leak!

Ask ebout Rapid R oof 
Acryke Letex Coatkm 

Gugfgfitggd S yw rii 
Repair Imha M yanr eHaRaa raal

RtM Wyatt Mi^24-7SI1

.Tua.1

P a 0  Products, Inc.
nMRB 4 2 t-3 tt2  •  O'DbrriI .  T a m

4ARB RBRTBM> WAU CBTTm  > ■§ l UW 

FORIT IIIWFORRB • RSTM-Ult lATTBm
CUSTOR W ELOm  O f A U  Km Ot

TBlOBHUa
A uthortEBd A e r m o to r  Om Ibt

WIndmin Enqina Ovarhaul 
and Parti Sarvica

lB0ta3(7-S419 
T.L. OARVm Tahoka. Tmiaa 7B373

ucBHSto, msi/aeo— xmo to cx i
Arthur Whltipy 

Electric Co.
008-4077

Nights 906-4844
FREE ESmSATEM OR ALL JO BSt

QUAJAHDO’S 
FUNERAL CHAPa
3202 - 34TN STRKT 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 7B4I4 
TElfPNQNE (1441 7IB-ftl4

RoneidJ. GuUsrdo Donelo B. Guaianlo, Sr. 
Emestina 0. GutpnJo DonUo B. CuganlF, Jr.

- Service To AR Faiths -
c a r r  fo r  ^om n m* 

me moufrf Amo* omn e m reJ fo r '  ‘

BILLIE WHITE - O wner

White Funeral Home
PMONf 994 4433

Ts)oocfs ^ e w e lr r f
F in e  Q u a lity  je w e lry  

A l D is c o u n t P rices
SPECIAL: Man's aad ladtaa' Qaasta 
ycBaw and white, sHNi amCH hmida. 99 .9$ te  St9.9$

W elch and /e w e k y  kep ak  
O ver so Years in  Tahnka

Heal Estate Sales
^  Leese i  Rentai Contracts 

Management Sennoas *
NEW HOME FARM STORE. INC.

Box 177 • Naw Homa. Tx. 7B3B3 
CALL 4R 4 m  7444

Jo# 0. Unfrad. Brohar..................................934-7272
Laa Moora. Satat..............B24-732B or BBMHB

J g n S . o n . _ _ . . . .................. . . . . . j g T J I I I

V e te re n e  or wldotam o f  e lf  w o n  
who  n e e d  h e lp  o r  a d v ic e  In  

c la im  bonoftta, e o a te c t
Janws R#4d

semnee oppictB
W eO n B stfa y  o f  B B ch  «PBBk a t  t h «  ’ 

C o o fth o u B B  —  T a h o k a , Tb x b b

APARTMENTA 
RESIOCNTIALREPAIRB

a s  PI
a M ja * ’

HEATINai

''I

4
BTHALYNN 
•LATON. TEXAS
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Fresh  P Isn ts  J u s t A rrived !
MAKE THRIFTWAY HEADQUARTERS 

FOR YOUR GARDEN SEEDS
* FRESH PLANTS *

PEPPER NOT •  TOMATO •  IR O C iO U  
PEPPER SWEET •  PEPPER IA N  A M
* FRESH FLOVfER PLANTS n  

STRAWBERRY •  CAULIFIOWER •  PERNmiKLE 
PETUNIAS •  MOSS MIXED •  HONEVSU

USDAGRADEA 
FINEST QUALITY COUNTRY PRIDE

FRYERS

Bugle B low in g  
^B argains!

Iwotf------------
SAtCi AftMOURSTAft

^  .TNI DOG KIDS LOVE TO B in

a JU
■m m '

OKM MAta NIAT WBOB OR I

OSCAR MAYB SUCS l« A T /m /
.TWO/ IJiFvm , •

OSCAR MATB SUCH) €  ■c VA R K TTR A C R '^’ 1 * *
OSCAR MAVB SUCH) HAM w m  m m

_________ VARKTYRAOC*^' 1
CUT-UP WNOU fRTBO m  m  _  OSCAR MAYB SLKXD m ■  A A

PANREARY . .  65* CHOPPED HAM
12 9  O Rcyyw asuciD  *  m  ^SPUTFRYM

fRESN RVa THiOHS OR
IB.

IB.
HRISHHE FARMS REO/POLISH SMOKED

LB.

GOLDEN YEUOW

BAHAHAS
RBIRPf

WA1
CAUFORNU SIMUST
LmONS...
TEXASflR»

CABHAOE
VRIOW SHEET

■ -

p

V ^  A

• 1 •

TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS

;m a x h r in o u s  w m m m
......................... 'd t

WOLf HUM) PIABI W  A , .
CHHJ................... 'IS 7 9 *
SUBAR naASSORTB) RAVQRS ^  ^  .

ROOI^yH........... iS: 6 9 *
SUBAR ilH AHORTftI fUMORS ------------

K io tA a .......... 'cfl * i r

i w o o m  'i.
LMROO-VOMUML M A I M
H K T A H I1 IA  * 2 ”
IMXV HAf/HBCORy BARBREreBiy MARS BARS* ■  ^

a u a v ^ U R S

i(w ...3 tA  8 9 *
i f i p -

TAB. SPRITE
COCA $4 50
COLA

1
88 4 9 *
VY *T*

v t 7 9 *

JEUY....’.......... J
[•*'•.

■ lom rJ _____  _____

' ̂  t  ■ . ■ j'* ■  ̂ ^

SHELF SPECIALS 6 CT. 
PKG.

»* OIF uRa-nsN D crem r

i r  OM LAR&<UANSBI

40*0MtARa

BAIMKXM TBSUi

c a n ”
YARDM ARD.... ^ 3 **

..*M? *V*

99*
,«ff 59*

..'u *¥*
w 89* I 
•w- 89*

17 0Z PORK fv BEANS 
1 '  . OZ V.'ESTEPN 

SEYLE BEANS
V A N^  CAMP'S

Bean$ . .  mm

I T

POTATO

SOWHOZ-Fusnc

T W n W A Y C O im N
VEGETABLE SHORTENING

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS 3 LB. 
CAN

•cB 89*____
CRISCO

w  tfW  { GOOD THRU MAY 28, 1983 __  ONItTBW P «  COUPON

«  79*
ir 39* 
w 59*
I *

ft 99*

iH n r T W A T  G U N r a n

SWSTENB) CONDENSB) MILK

E A G U B  9
14 OZ. 
CAN

GOOD THRU MAY 28, 1983

1 ME RBovi na noNT TO unMT ouAHrmn

 ̂ 'WC,'1 y’-Y'- r


